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how frequently merciiants and
cthers put off the. matter of Protec-
tion for tjseir books andt otiier papers.
One fire wil1 do more damage than
the. cost of two or 4three sales
Send to the. Goldi. & MJcCullch
Co., Limtltd, Gait, Ont., for a
Catalog cf Safes and Vauit Doors
that are sutted for stores and other

buildings.
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TO TH-E TRADE.

in Ladies'
Cotton Vests-,
Mill Ciearings-

away clown below regular

PRICES.
FilUng Letter Orders a Sp.olalty.

JOHN MKIIIIL & COMPIIY
Wellngton and Front St& IL, 1oon

Protection from Loss.
sit fb~olumo .a nMr

in u~e~thnumo .oynpantit

Inu. r t cIr .

T bc T he u be en of u bi iuan-a 
eni near

THrv EA$

Theti Insurance.

U * A YEARSOC. FER S 1 NLE Cco#î

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirtse

cumlin

& ROBE SwMPM,

SHELF and IIEAVY

HARO Wui ARE
BAR IRON
and STEEL
WRouOHT MRON
PIPE and FIflhNOS

MhMT FO* PUCES

TORONTO, Ontario.
1I

Whoemale and
DRY GOOS mi

lo@thlng
NUFACTURERS,

JOHN MAIKAT & CO.
CamL mik of Om.

T 0 R0 UTO.,
Pbolft, main 2M8



TrHE M0LNETARY TFiNIES

râStablhchel 1817.
I.oommted by Act of PaiUauat

tIdivided Pruflta. 373,988 00
RUDOr7Tz.

13-oef ,1 »100r8

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PsJO-Up Capital, 8,700,000. Rest, SS3,OOO,0OO

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX,

13. E. WALKER, PIWUSIDXZtT. ALEX. LAIRD,
GENBRAL MANAGER. ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER,

009 Branches In Canada, the. United States
and EngIan<d.

l&ddo.n (Evglancl> 01fi00:-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMauois ALEXANDERa, Manager.

New York Ag.nby: - - 161 Exchange PI'1cê
Wt. GRnAY and H. B. WALKER, Agente3.

Montroai Offioe:-F. H. MATEWSOt4 4 Manager.

BANK Of
MONTREAL

T=S Estalisem in z83&

BANK 0F BRITISHI"C b oa

NORTH! AMERICA tri 8c

HIEAD OFFICE. - 5GRACËECRURCUS1*Tl
A. G. WAu.uu, SCýEU - W.S.

L.ONDON- E.C.
,y, Manager.

Prots .'

,"aEAD 01NK OF
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CAPITAL, AL i tKI1U

THE MOLSONS CAPITl' ?9-11'

$3,000,000
BANKRESERVE IUNfl-BANK $2,83O,OOO

Zaowporatea bY Lot etPaUmet 18M8
iIEALD OFFICE - - MONTrREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
VWU. MOLSOit è&AOPUEB.ON, WradiL S. a. UyiN, Vioe-Premident.

W. M. Ramay J. P. (Igcboen H. vmrkland Molina, Lt.-Oot. P. V. Heuubaw.
Vo,. C. MnIntTM. JAJoEa ELLIOT. GeM6ràai Mgbnfflr.

A. D. DoURYOaD. Chio InaPeotor ànd SUPt. Of BraBOhOS
W.R. D)AàPEn., Inepento'. H. LoOKwoD ad W. V. L.. Onir AN. Am't Inapre.

Acton. Que. Hamilton, BRANCHE$* Sore, 8.Q
Alvinston, Ont. Heosait. Ont Mealord, Ont.n S t. TMi.rý On t.
Arthabauke, Haghgate. Ont. Morib Ont. St. Thia. QOt.

A=$mur Ot. Iroquois, Ont. Nowc.n ootOt
B le.Iu Ont. Kingavilin, Ont. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto JoUnCt. Ont.

Calgary, Ana-. Know1ta.O ue. Own ound, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Ch esterville, Ont. Londn, nt.j Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouvrer B.C,
Chicoutimi, Que. MOrtruuI, CLe Ç?ebec*, Que. VictoeiavWle, Que.

ClntnOn.St. y&therineRevltkBC Wales, Ont.
Exot'. Ot. St. Brançi. lWdgetow., Ont. Waterloo, On.L

Frankford, Ont. Mar. & Harbgv Br. Sinioe. Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Fraacrvile. Que. J%,qe ate Sq. Smih's Fallu, Ont. Woodsto&k, Ont

A.ml[NNIN (RxA? BitiTAiN AN1û OLoiilm-LOuion an Sol w-PT ak
Ltmited~ ~~ Irln-u Ltra1einzter Bank,. Ltnsttud. Austaliand N8e. ."
TheUnin ankciAusmtrli»e ,Limtted,. Btth Africa-The glandard Bank of Boubh

Antdr-I fanued'Aners. Chinaan Jagen-HzEoe aShnhi Bung

AGENS I UNIEI)STAES. -Agents and Correspondentu
in ail thie principal cii.

Coliectionis made ii& parts of lteDmiin and retuiif pm'4 enitd
- oeut fexchaffl Comrca letteofCett andTmve5i8
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The Ba-nk of Toronto.
DlVklaad Né. 960

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend af FIVE PER CENT.
the. current hait-year, being at the. rate of Ten per cent. peim, upon the Paid-np Capital of the. Bank, has this day bo

Aared, and tiiat the. sarne will b. payable at the Banik and iest
Inches on andi after

weGIlesday, the lst day of juneJnext,,
The. Transfer Book* will be closeti frolln the. lIti ta the. 31st tisys

May, bath days inclusive.
By order af the. Board,

nk of Toronto, Toraonto, 1). COUiLSON,

7th April. 1904, General Manager

IllpcrIi Bank of Canlada.
DIvkIAd# NO. 58.

Notice i. herehy gien that a Di, ideid of PIVE FER CENT. for th,
hafvredn is Iý 4 ~o un e captal toc ft Institution,

Weducsday, the lst i*y of June ucit.
The transier books will be closed frorn the. 17th ta the -ýpat 'Ma%, lbath

Terano .eh Aprl ,~ D. R, WILJCIR, General Managet.

The Ontario Banki.
DNIkI.d No.e 93.

Notice i hereby given that a Dlvideiid of TIIRER PER CENT,

Wednesday, Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Books wlfl be cld oi the -,i th to 'the 3-1 May.
bath days inclusive.

onto, April.

ne-al Nieting of thi. Shareh,,ldea ril1 ho huti at th,
iTaronto, an' yeuimy, the .î.t dsy aiJuenct haIta 'c nioa. Uy ordie, of the B,id,

C. MCGILL, General Mlanager.
, i,)0 t4>

P'Onaisi -SIt lucop'd .8s.

THtEQUEBEC CpWAtoie .
c ital Paidu.... - 4go,

BANK 1 -_ OU

,uolne W. A. Marsh VoIse Boumr
Tio. htIDoesa&LL Os...

io., tio> Jfit

)TTAWA.
athoitaed .... . . ci

l& . ...... V c -, 0Sde .
L HK Eaax.J.B

ir keeping
oni. . . .

Union Bank of C'.anada.
Dolai d.9 N. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf Three and
One-haif Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Bank bas been declared for the current haif year,
and that the same wilI bie payable at the Bank and its
B3raniches on and after

Wedne3day, the %frt Day of Junt Ntxt.
The Ttansfer B3ooks will be clOsied frOin the 17th to

the 3îst of May, both days inclusive.

l'he Annual General Meeting of the Sharehiolders
will lie held at the I3anking Hlouse in this City on Monday,
the 2oth l une. Chair ta be taken at naon.

By order of the B3oard,
*G. Il. BiALFOUR,

Quebec, April 25th, 1904. eea Mngr

Capital PaÂd.up. U.Me,OOoTHE Rc'OYAL BANK »OK)O IE-os

0F CANADA,. i" tilýF.,I .Bkl
Chbier E.ecutiv. 00..I, Montreuil. Que.

K. L. Pffl... temerai Mana~er W. fi. Torrance. Siperlntendent tif Branches
Amhautas. N.S. Bmucne.S

Nýb. Haliax, .S. Newca.tie. N. Suntinrie P.E 1.
BahmN.B. Ladtnr, B.C. Ottawa Ont. Syduney, C.B.

BiWatr .fS. Laonrdgny N. S. Penroc Ont. Tironto Ont.
ChrotetwP Z.I Louihwg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Truro, N.S

Chiliwaék. BXC. LunenhuýrE*-NS. Plt. Hlawke.bury, rcg Vancouver B.C
Dalhousie. N.B. Maittiani,. Rexton, NA3. Vancouver Bas
Dorchester, N.B. Moncton. N-Il Rosaluid, B.C. End, 13.ë~

EnismcmiN.B. Montel Que. Sacski 1 le N.»B Victoria. B.C.
Frvdencun,~ ~ ~ ~ N.B 5.5. et n t orýNB Weïstmnouri P.QGrand4 Forli, B.C. Nanaim,uo B.C. st. t i à Weytaouth, N.S

Guysboro, N.&. Nelson, BC, Sh 8aai. WeS. Odtck, N.B.
Agd. ieiin Harana, anti Santiaigt Cube. Cuba;
Ne. York. N.Y: aid ItpublicWash;ngton.

Great Britai, Banik of S-co>ltand. France. Creitt Lyonnais. Gerwnany, Deutâche
Bak S Crdi Lyonnais, China and japan Ilon Kong & Shangha

... kin, Negw Yailt, Chas. Natoa Bak oinNtns
Sbawnut Bank. Chicago, Illinois Trust ad Svin Bank. San Fmanco.
First National Bank. Buffalo. Marine National Bank ofBfalo.G

THE METrROPOLlITAN BANK.
Capltal Pa14-up, *1,000,000 1 Roserve Fund, *1,000,000

ne m- .- - - TORONTO.
W. 1). ROSýS . . - GRNERAL MANAGER

DIRITORS.
R. Il. WARDEN. D. P., Pasrin.wr. S. T. MOORE, EsQ.. Vica.Passnaarr,
D. E. THIOMSON, Ewu% KC. MAis HioNoi Ma. W. MOR~TIMER CLARK, L.C.

Hc.BRAI)SHAW, Rsy* F. LA .
Brances: r* Tront - 7&~ 9 ing St. E.

Bdgýf %ilo. Stetile et Clln and Bathurut St..
Brockvitte Petroit. Sttan Wext cor. Dwias ad Arthur St.
Bru*ftt. Piston Wellington col Que- and McCa.1 Ste.
Eant Toronto Agent. in Ne. York: The Bank of the Manhattan Comnpany.

Agent. in Orriat Britain: Biatk ai S-'cotiai.

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNSCAsorsa. 1 H. G. FARRISII. Ais'?r CÂuMIE.

JOIIN LOVITT, PRaSIEmw. S. A. CROMWELL., Vvs.Pitsiiwswr,
H. CANN. A1JGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

Oerr~1 pssImIsu* ax-The Royal Bank o aI da-St. John-Tii.

de1b.aý nliatonNaioalBak.Lndo , B-Te Union Banik of

The Traders Bank of Canada.
DIvhkap Nvo. 37.9

N Oti.ce islrlygrnthat a Div;denti of Three nnd One.half per Cent. upoa
the Paii.up Cajta Sofa tht. Biak hma hem dcclared for the current half
year, being aI ui af Soeae pet Cent. per ann, and that thie saine wuii b
patyahle at the Barik and ils Brandue, on and iter

Wednesday, the. Ffrst Day of June next.
The. Tranzsitr Books iriSli be Oet frOni the 17th ta the. 3îst of May,

i . HoAni Gemleral Meetua in ofteSarii.swlb hltth ak
nn HasuToronto onTuesiy, aîst day ofJne next, theChir ta, b. taken

at tirelve oeboc noce. By orderofteBad

Toronto, ith April, 94GetriMng.
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The Moîchants Bank of Canada

That iL Dtvidend of THREE ANI) ON E-HAIF PER CENT.
fot the current balf-yeat, being at the. rate ()! Seven pet cent. par

annumn upan the Paid-up Capital Stock o! thie Institution, bas

been declsred, and that the. 4ame ill b. payable atil Ite ankin.ý

Houe in thie city. an and after

Wednesday, the Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer 13ook, will b. cloaed fro«It he 17 th in' the. 31A.

day of Maý next, bath da3 s inclulsiVe.

The Annual Genetal Meeting of Sharcholders will b. beld s:

the. Banking House, in the City of Mcntreal, on Wednesday, the

xbth dlay ci junc r ext. 'lb.e Chair %%il] te tin, at 12 o'clcck,

noon. lBy Worcf the. Board,,
THOS. FYSHE. General Manager.

MdOnhîlt(, 22nd Apil, 19O4.

The SoveureignBank of Canada.
Notic, i. bereby Friven that a Dividend of ON4E AND) ONE-QUARTER

PER CENT. (i%) for the. c.urrnt quarter. being at the. rate tif fivc (5> per

cent. per snnum, on thie Paid..p Capital Stocki of tixi Bank, ba. lxeen declared.

and that the. same will b. payable et the ilad Oflice and nt the. Branches on and

aile MONDAY, THSE ,6rx DAY OF MAY NE2CT.

The. Transfer Bocks will bce closed fiom thi. 'Nt te tii. î.4ti pro%., both days

Notice ia also hereby given that the. Annuel Generul M1eeting of the. lsat-

iiolderb o! this Bank wiUl be held at thi. Head Oflike. MS King Stret West,

Toronto. on Tuexday thi. 1th day of j une next, for the. election of Directors

and for the. transaction ai suich otber businesa as niay lie brougiit tiefore "aid

meeting. Tii. chair will bce tacen at twelve o'clock nccu.
By arder of the Board,

Toroto, 4th pril ý".D. M. STEWART, Ge .neral Manager.

Union Banki of Hlalifax
Capital Authorized,............ :: OAO
Capital Subspribed ............. 1,8837,M25
Capital Pald-up ............... .82,0

Rs...........................$ 2,0
DISECI!ORS

Wtt. ROBERTSON, PRSaIEmNTF Wtt. ROCHE. M.P., Vicia.Paasinein'.
C . C. BLACicDAFa Gao. MITCHELL~. M.'PP E. G. SMITH

A. E. JattEs. Gaowax Tifa
lÏPel Office . .. . .. lialifax. N. S.

Bank of Hlamilton.

Notice ie hereby given that a Dividend on tii. pa1d-up Capital

Stock of the. Bank bas been declared, at the rate of Ten per cent.

(Io%) per annuin. for the, hall year endÎng 3Xet of May, payable

et the. Bank and ite l3ranches,an and affet FIRST 0F JUNE.

The. Transfer Books will b. claeed front the. 17 tb ta 31et MaY,

bath inclusive.

The. Annual Genetal Meeting of Shareolder will be held at

the. Head Office, Hamiltan, on Monday, 2oth June, at z2 occock.

By otder of the. Dircctore.

Hamiilton, April 25, 1904.

DEOPLES BANK
0f HALIFAX

JTURNBULL,
General Manager

M .

Pl- taAuthorned zo.g..
pi tal Faid..up .. q8,.6

Board f Direct»
J, STEWiART PreBidD
,oRz R. HART, 

1
VioePreb.t

.H Webbi Hmn.G. J. Troop.
drew Mackinl£V. Micbs.5
[urpky. M4. A. Curry, 74.1.

D. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P. R.n< CLREMare, aaer ad ro, :A,

NewYrk w Englnd National B mii. uoeton: Bank of Toronto. Monteal

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
NOTICE-On and after Monday, the. second of May next, titis

Bankt will pay tolits sbareiiolders a dvtdend of tht.. pet cent. upail
its capital for the. six monthe ending an the 30hA ri next.

?ii. transier books wll b. closed from text the 3 oth April
next, bath days inclusive.

The. annual meeting of the. shareiiolders will take p lace at the.
banking-house, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the. z8tii May next, at

'Tii. powers cf attorney to vote muet, to b. valid, be deposited at
tiie Bank five full days belote that of the. meeting, L.e. belore tre
o'clock p.m., on Wedneeda 1 . the i i May next.

By ardei' of the. Board ofDirectore.
P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

T"'. NATIONAL
0F SCOTL

laeoeporat.4 by Royal Charter

ND E d Fl nb u rgh

J. s. C
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1TFIM bMt1ONnTa-Ry 'Timme

GAND

PER~1MNEN
MORGM U1mOag

MONEY
RECEl VED
ON
DEPOSIT.

Paid-up CapnaIe $6,00,OO.OO.

Every Facility.
1111-etI 

AbI, it eT0wt.. 
l0/ atIn. yern

AB~OLUTE
ftEVUIIITT

VOUR
.eA VI '4G!
SAFVE

MAIL YOUR DEPOSIT
Many out-of-town depo3itors h-ave found it quite convenient to epsi
with us bï maiI. and tbave combitod the ad1vantages of a fair rate of

interest with the beit security the country affirdmi. If you doln*t reside
in foronto. send yuur address to-day for or bcookiet.

4680vlna IMoney by Mlail.,"

THE!

Biurmon & Et'rie
boan and Savings Co.
London, . * Ont.

Capital Subserlbed-
Capital Paid-up -

Hoserve Fu.nd ---

Massts Doc. Sst '03

$3.000.000
1.400,000

975,000
8,087,750.

Money advanced on tne aecurity ot Ran -1Eatee
on favorable ternist

Debuntures isuued n Currency or Sterling.
Kaucutora and Trutitees ame authorized bv Act

ot Purliaunont ta inveet in the Debentures of
tht Comnpany. Intereat allowed on depo3Ita

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE.
Preaident- Manage I.

>ndQfl#eCanadian
Loan & Ag.moy CO., LItmni

R, R. COCKBURN. rHOMA., LONiG,

CY T LICD n 3on B, Seka, LIEs

AQENOY DEPARTMENT.
ýony ant as Agent or Corporation% and

ý al thr Canada (under authority of
t Att of Parlliautnt), for the. Inveatnent and Coi-
n of onev and Sale of Bonds Secuirtem,
is Moderate. Au, IuiVEraT5 GSAPaMEr RD.

1, ADSYORTH.ý - - - MANAGBUL
1085 BAY STRttBT, TORONTO.

dlortgage Company
No. 13 Toronto St.

un .*.-.. . MS 00 

2301.= 7

The Home Savings andi Loan
Comipany, Liuitel.

Offlfol No. 78 Ohuroh 13t.,ITor@nto4
A13YIRRizEtD CAPITAkL . 8.2.500.000

SUuscRImux,) CAPITAL... P,W000
Depoults recelved and intereet at current rates
ailowed, Advanons on collateral secuity of
Bonds a.nd Debentures, mnd B3ank and other
Stocks.

JAUM MASON Emata DirtorUw

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
luetiiit Company, Umaftd

ilRaDz <>V7IOuZ, 23 TOac.0O 8T., ToOMaXTO
C APITAL Slm" ititD .. .. .. ... Sa'008,oeo
CAIA PAit 1-0P4.00

Mai ... ... *. ... .. . U 794

Sir Johne A. Bayd. I,.O.MG,., Hq, %,,atr G. Ln LD.
O.M .. , Alfred loskin..,IO. J. K. Ouboee J. S.

101flfII'ealp tteret rte. Noerlent on Real ma"te.
Eaeeutou %nd Trumteu are aeuorlz.d by law týeIt,

fonds in lb. dtbentur. of tilt. L.ompaa,,

EDWAR8D 8&1JNEES. Nmanagr

Iupsdi Lsun & lmvestoMfnt Ce.
ESTAUUSNa, 1955. OF OANADA.

JOEIN il. TILDEN. Eg-. - - Pawinuv.
President Gurney.Tilden Co., Hamnilton.
Gurney Sto% r and Range Ca.. Winnipeg.

H is Hou K a JUDC. EM 0RSON - VIC&t-PkR8mNaT,
Onue of the. Judgea of the Countv of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH,~ . . SIaow¶-ARY.
Highe.t Rate of I.reret AUawed on
l)epoIiits. Currency and Sterling Bond%,
Payable Half-Yearly. q '

I.eov Adaced on Mrgagu, Stocks, Bond
*cd listais.

OFFIOES -IMPERSIL OHA VABERSR,
*2 and 34 Adelaide St, EAvo, Toronto.

77je Oaaaaa 1Ksatead
Loaa and Savaiga«

HEAD OFFICE, as Ylotodla St., TONUiI
Zome Lite 1Rufhiag

016PIW Padv . . Mbw

bEoney loaeed on iproved &reebel at low rate. ifburai
teum Of repaffmeut.

JOHN HHLÀ)OL JOUN FiBSTBEOOI.

A. J. PATTISON. - NANAGUà.

HIEAD
OFFICE:
TORONTO
STREET,
TORONTO

1473

The Safesi Way
ro Invest Money Is in a Debenturo.
WVe wvill issue you a debenture

f, r any amourit over one hun-
dirýd dollars for 1. 2, 3, 4 or 5
years it five per cent. lnterest
coupons payable to bearer
haï (-yiarly..... .. .. ..

Do not let youir mnoney lie idie
any longer; have it invested
and earning somnething for you.

STAND)ARPD LOAN COMPANY
2t AtelaA4. Street Eat. TOONTO
W. S. liMN*NICK. -. MANAGER

TH1E HAMLTON PRO VIDENT AID
)LGAN SOCIETY

OepttlpaPmttp ........... t,100.0 *
Itemerv &urplus l'undz 44,74

DEREWTURUCq 9 ICI11UD VOS
1, 2 OR 8 TSARS

Interest payable balf-yearly it the hîgheat cuir-
rent rates. Executors anG Trustees are auth-
orized by law to inveet in Debentures of this
Society.

Wf.wd OUe.b-liu 19t, Raumiltn
A. TURNER. C. PERRIE,

preoidant Trmmurer.

50%/

Debentures
For a limlted time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interst
payable half..yearly.

77M iDauhba Pm uaaaea

tg mlu sbt. W11110
HON. J. R. STRATrON. Pre.ident.
P. M. IIOLLAND, OImnral Mantager.

ThIeREUIANCE 07' =98on Ù'y"a

Iniperial Bank of Canada 1 Banik et Nova &otla

p@r.su..I Stocki 1.11 pald) $ 575,190.00
Amis ,ams

4 pop onDte
,D.bmptuws

£)ébentures lssued in amounits of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 years with interest ait 4 per cent.
per s.nnum. payable haIf-Vearly.

JOHN Low te!o7bExbne
e St. Pramcîs Xavier Street, MONTR PAL

Stoci q2 Shar. Brofter.



Ir7 ilE r, MON ETARYlV INtErS

VaIs OWtrlo Loa anud
#aviase Comapany

OshaBwa, 0Ostarlo
CNT'AL Siuwleilm .n.. ... ... $300,ut
CAPITAI. PAlD-tIp 0- ,

ÇguTI N . .. . . . . .. . . - a75 Oc

Dit'oesî AND CAN. DzBmuvcaaet£ ... .- 523-751

Mei ,oened st low rate« of interest on thê meuity of
Real Entete and Muntct1ieI i)b"uwree

DqOPMte reoeved ad Iteroet silanel.

lr. M. McMILLAN.SeTeu

R. Wilson-Smnith &Co.~
STOCK BROKERS

Quara'dIam 1rnus, ig St. James
Street, Motreal

NEMBERfi MNTpRAL STOCKt EXCANGEw.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto.
New York and London Stocýk Excharges
promptly executed.

JAMES C. fiICKI1TOSE
B3ankor and 13rokor.

106 Iollis e., BalrU. 9. 8.

Dealer iu Stocks, Bonds and Delbentoras. Manilpal
Corporation Seourioe a speetalty.

Inquihieg rpecting investmeuts f recly answeredà.

INVL5TORS!
-IVSTOATR 1705811 INVESTING.

-- OS rS UTILF-PREVENTS LS.
INSRY.S ýAFX ANI PROFITABLE WNVE ' TNUS.

lFor f.11 informaticn addreu.

Ths Invsors' MsrcasitieAgsuoy, LIitid
25 Toronto St., -Toronto.

'iudgo Edways ogaS Sainrel NembItt
FrýideMan..T>tretor

a l'-

WINNIPEG
Thei STANDARD TRUSTS OOMPANY

J. T. GORDON, Esg.. Mý.P.P., PauSIDENT.
WMI. WHYTE, EsQ., WMI. HARVEY, Kug.,

VICE- PRESIDE N S.

Act as Executor, Official Adininis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money ta invest, or
etates to maniage? Write to,

JOHN RUSSELL,
M anaging-Director

The
and

Peoples Buildin û
Loan Association,
LONDON, Ont.

Stock tomme of $100,000
now open for miMmoUret I

-sumf 6100 and up. Tht.
Stock has ped s per oet

dMI'dsn for the past toni

Lauam Reore Aplio
Forme, etc., upon raqunt.

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT> PREDiDENT,
A. A. CAMPBELL, - MejuAiG.DiiacTOi.
WM. SPITTAL. . SECRaEARauxTituAER.

THE UREA T WES1
PERMNEN7LOAN AD

SA VlNGS 00.y

A business mnaae time is too valualble
to be takesi up with the. aniall dtails
inciden$ta tiit.

Management of Euaes,
such as BookkeepiDg, Collection of

Interest, Dlvidends, Rents, the. Pay-
ment of Taxes, Insurance, etc., the.
Re-investnent of Principal, and other
important duties.

The Toronto> Binerai Trusts
Corporaion

has unusual facl1ities for perforning
this wonii proxnptly, accurately and

wisely, and is prepared to act in this
capaclty for' a inoderate charge.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managig Director.

ABRICULTURAL SAUINS & LOAI
COMPANY

L~ONDON, - ONTARO

PaIid-up Capitali...........S 8S60,200 0
lessive Pund............... 23,00 00
Asset ............... ..... »«,469 la

W. LRadVleP
T.Sd. T. H.SmalmalL . M. Maun

cit oncyadvaced oimproved farms and productU
y-tandtown ru ý u favorable terma.

Sterýi.;.C. P. BUTLER, Manager,
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Debentures
Muiip. G.,.rru.nt andu Raiway Bonds

bought and sod
Ca. alwava suppiv bonds suitable for deposit

witIIDoinion Governmnt.StocKs.New York, MorItneal. and
Toronto0 tokpriasCash or un ularign auji______d ai the. lovest grat., Mf i rterst

H. O'IIARA 49 CO.
No 3p ToxouNo SlaBaT

N.-uboes of the, irtni-fI. O'ara, H. R. O'Hara,4 W.
J. o'Hara.

Nm.r Toronto Stoc Rcbmge -B R. (VBara.
W. j. O'lLara

BONDSguaranteed by

to pay 4j per cent.

First Class Tracion Bonds to pay 5,%n.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & C0,
1ANKERS & BROKERS.

Canadian Bank of' Commerce Building.
TORBONTO.

CLARKSOt4 & CROSS
CHAiu'uazn AccouN'IAN-S,

TnUSTREs, REcaîvERs, LiQumnATOliS
Ontario Bank Charnkmr, 3 Scott Stret.t ToRcowro

E. R. C. Clarkçon, F.C.A. W H Cro*%, F.C.A.
IEatablhshed 1864,

Olarkson, Cross & HsIliwal
Molson's B3ankt Chambers,

VÂicouvER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

?owers ofAttorney tobl ssued to
Jon F. H.ItliweII, F.C.A. (Can.)

Oiarkson, Cross & Msenalss
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WîaxwaoG, .4antotia.

PwrofAttorney to bessu.d to
mon ti. Mlenzea, F.C.A. (Can.)

R. A. RUTTAN,
tSuccF.sox To J. F. RUTTAN).

UE.tbliahed 1880.

IAL ESTATK, 1
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
108? ARIHUN à 1POIT WILLIAMK

Post Office Addrea". - - Port Arthur, Ont

Wm. Barker & Bros.

GEORGETOWN, --- OfITARU

Book Pms, WeeIy New», and

JOH 1. BAILBIM

Mercantile Summary

wasiý forinally delrdopeni on the 3oth

l'tiE proposition t, esîablishi zitnc
smeItinig wrsat Fcrrni(, R1,C., appears

to) bc lakinig mlore tangildchae

AO IIIIIc unb dal 1,rprtdfo
Noa ctiR. Mergr fNeW

Glasgow, hlas bouight theu ian pro
perIy of thu late C_ W. La:1tz, ant Mii

orThev pulrchIas pric is; said u, bel

TiiE Boýstoni Transiccript of April 26111
says: Th ostonl and Nova Sco:tia1
Wole opn ,Litedi, ha' beý .en

incorporated undiier thelaw of Msa
chutist with a capital stoc(k of $5.0

to mauatuebile lth, in Nonva
Scotia.

11, \o -o thIle largc 1hlcae ndrtail
bojok and sttonr irms, iii Mnra

wetre mc aae lasI weck in th'. puir-
chiase of the( busqiness !.akx&te
roie by the ltahei BookCon
pany. Thc new,% lirti wiIl suipply Frentrih-
Canaian i'tertr rnhCîtif
readet-rsý.

As ikn illus>tra;tiion of tlîe tac th.îit il is
nulý niy ovrn:n and raiilway lands
whichi are feteling thc resuhst o! thec influixj

mb Wster Caniada, thc reor ,i Ille
Caýlga-ry and EdînllolitonI T-Land Comlp'tny
for tbe past year nsiay bc oe to sýhow
that its sales wce195acre.s, thil prîce
reahzedc( being $55,a9 o a averagt of

64 cents per acre More thanl the year
previolns.

FOR fifteeni year-s a1 Clrk iniQebc
M.A. Gativreatn, of St. Raymnond, Que.,

beganl storeýkeepling for himselIf a1bout
eighteen montlhs ago. Ile is alr-cady re-
poýrted in emnbarrass,ýed sha1pe and is ar-
ranging an extension o! time 01, liabili-
ties of abouit $i.8oo-J. B. Bornais, cil-
gaged in tihe saw iiiing bus;iness at thse
saine place, is reported to have co-ïii-
promsied liabililies of somre $6,ooo at -10
cents, on the dolIlar.

THi retail furnituire dealers of the
Province of Quebec haýve f ormed a dlis-
trict association in afflitin ithI th,
National Reta;il Dealers' Association of
Caniada, t11e officers for thec ciruret ycar
being as fulîowsý: Messrs. A. Reiiaud(,
Mntreal, presidenit; D). Wihrsecre-
tary-treasuirer; Executive, Messrs. Gco.
Vallier andI Janes Plerry, Quebec ; J.
Kcîth Edwards, Sherbrooke; M-\. Lauirin,

Thiree Rivers; N. G. V'alîquette, G. A.
Emens and Win. Tees, of Monîtreal.

It is many a day since visitors 10 that
beautiful Canadian sumaier resort, Prince
Edward IslandI, have commrented uipon

~Id the lack o! hotel accommodation init

fI capital Chiarlottetow,%n. One day Is

t week one hundred and six passengers
1 et i rom the "Minto» vere landed in tIse
8- f tnrning, and more thian hiall of these

tepeople were obliged to go wandering
aronnd thse streets seeking accommnoda-

fi lion wherever il could be foiund. Does

Chrottw notwat vqiors o

IMPoiRTANTWORL
Ineamnt i admitted hy 1 h. Pens in b.

a -,rk "f great value ;I, a guide tý, Invsstots
Aogth,. .pclall onributed articles ale

GEWUKÂL 'l Pnscu FOR ltlVltlTORS-'
b TOCK MAK.T' ANl ow To I'R0FirT5 'Iit»i"

"TIt TIIKov Ov'"NosDaa
I10W TO, 1't~5 W" I rNs.

lIIUFAIICE AMl AN IIIVIiTXNT.

AneteIyne lntue sacollatd -Al 0f RWAao
VAi,' t ialn KI, InVeso to1 gag alue o

Pon Fre n ne.ing '1701 a'rKARY FIIMEL

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, LIDo

L. OOFFEE & 00..s
Grain Comission

TytoMAii FLYuNN, Bourd ut Trade oLn
JeFNa L Coanu. ToforIto, Ontario.

JO0H N STARK &co.
STOCK UROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

0r4mr ]pr.31ptly OX.eUtOd O h tc

stoke boiguht and 14l fer nuit. or Mu

Phonea. M-4- M.L 26 Terni St., TORONTO

tS!k Brekur$ mii fImamOlu A08h116
m W§ K iagS.w n erOWTO

[>«Unm ia Oovomeuit. Mipal, xaluy. Car
Trust and imâlu..lluito Dehbmnuts. Stocks mu Lu.
don. &a#., New Yoik. bMontoand Toronto Ba.ham.S
bougiit and sold (in cornimaln,

Ç%ble Adrs "TIwiaoon Toronto. 1 elenonl Main or.

THMSON, TILLEY &JGIINSTON
RARRITUIS, O liE ltON. .

Tooto Goewal TrUMt Buildttg
-9 'leonze St.. Toroulo, 0011.

D1. E. Thonmofn, K.C. Strachan Johnston.
W. N. Tilley. Arthiur J, Thonson.

R. IL Parienter,

ooae-«ccua Rlebuood Sud Carlin Stret*

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
1*arristO s, Attornes, .@..

- WII41iIE, CANAIDA
J. Stewart Tupper. IC.C. Frank Hl. Pippen,

WGeorce D.MD'tLy
Gordoan .TcWalac G.org.I).

Solicitoru for: The. Bank of Montreal, The. Bank of
Britlih North Anterici Th,. Merchants Bank of Canada.

N a,,i ona Trust Co.. LU.. Tiie Canada Lif. Assurance-
hc. Ti.diniiutg Life Assurance Co., The. Canadian

Pacifie Railway Cnp.any, Ogivie Flour Mill% Ce., Li.,
The. Hudson'a Bay. COMIPaLly, The. Ontari, Lou â;
Detwnture Conspary, etc., etc.

0. MWOL.,. & O.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & INOKERS
A.umT- rca-Tiie Doniin Radiator CcI'

Tii. Metallic Roofi.K_ Co.
Anti-Fricton AlJoya. Ltd.. Atlas MeWa.
Hart En..r Wiieel Conipany, Llmited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Oralg Si., MONTREA
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Talophione Maiu 47M1

UEO. 0. MERSON,
CRARTEREI) ACCGUINTNI

Assgnee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mctintyre & Marshmall
Mbra New York Stock xjnc

New Yok J'roduoe uXchangc.
Ný.VYork Cotton E cbangc
Chicago Board of Tracte.

P.pes..te tu Toronto ly
SPADER &t PERKINS,

bambers New York Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of TradeJ. O. BEATY, Manager.

Botnd) EngEdav4HLI, TOKONTO

1HVE9S TORS
,Auq;ing ta oealiz. thL LarK. Inotand Pro:fit.

able fn egitimate Mining. Oil, Tlimnbtr tnti
.eolter tnv stments andi Dvidend-tyiin Indwtti1

Stocks, litt..d nt nitahoul sont forau
8oklets, giving fult information. uialled 7V1111
DBUTCHA RT & WA TqON,

Branci Managern-DOLAS. LACEY & CO,,l
Wsîlsiortl<uî LII'. BuliIng, Torouito,

CARTER & COMPANY
Stucks, Bonds & Iuvestoot Seuritios

21 andf 23Ooliorne Stiiet
DIr.çt j Na t Tan Fj Rchange.

Privat,- WIros Pnt.c Chicagore

Çorrsyonoenoephane Main ag
InvitaitLong Distancc.

JERENURESG.voroniant andi R.itway
Bondu. Sacurities sultable for invastment by Truâtccx
and Itiurance Coenpanicg. andi for Depoet with the
Govemnut always on hand. - Tokohaone Main àoi

050. A. STIMISON & a ý.
24-2 King Street West TORONTO, Oui.

THsa Dominion Government Public
Works Department bas awarded a con-
tract for the building of a wharf ait Pa,;-
pebiac to Messrs. Burns & Charleson,
of Ottawa.

BRITISHs Columbia lumibermen are
continuiiig their agitation for a reason-
ably high tariff duty on United States
Jumnber, without which, they claini, the
Canadian inidustry will be ruined.

TisE. Canadian lin Plate Decoratirig
Çompany, of London, Ont., is about to

rnoeits factory to Hamilton. It will
also increase its capital to $Eoo.ooo and

du its capacity. Lt manufactures
princpally fancy boxes for biscuits, to-
baccos-, lards, canned ineats, etc.
STnE Canadian Improvement Corn-

flercantile Summary.

M 1s . LiDA KEELEV, of Ottawa, dea ' I
ing ti ladies' Nvear, is reported insolvent.>
Oî late years she lias carried. on the ASSIGNEES,
business started by ber husband, Thomas
ICeeley, in x896, wbio failed in i901, ow- CBARTEIRED ACC.10

in ~,ooEstate an F4eIsr
Ir lis annouinced ini British Columbia

that flic St. Euigete mine at Moyie and 14 TIflotS Street, -

se-veral other silver-lead properties, at 465 Temple Bdllag,
whichi operations have been. suspended10 iimSte.
for somne timne, are about to resumc. inWlimSot
Tbis is taken as an indication of the
morie settled conditions which seem now
to prevail in niining centres in that AT Cicoutîmlli, Que., Mrs
Province.

A SOMttWH.v important failure is re-
ported from Yarmouth, N.S., A. F.
Stonemnan & Co., fishi and West India
merchants having suspended. 'fli busi-
ness bias been nxany years in existence,
and bas always stood well. Several years
ago, it is said, they made somne niaterial
lusses througb endorsations, and again
recently they are reported to bave sur-
fered in this respect, besides which Mr.
Stoneman bias been in poor healthi and
unable to attend to business of late.
They are uinderstood to owe about
$5,ooe, Iargely to their bankers, and
bave made a proposition to settle at 40
cents.

signant, general store, bias assigned.
Over thirty years ago the business was
established b' lier late husband, wbo
died ini 1894. She bas since kept on the
store, but custosi bas graduall>' declined,
and she bas now been obliged to abanx-
don the assets to an assignee.

GEo. DESCHsENES, of Huntcrstown,
Que., was long engaged at shoemaking,
bis regular trade. In i8gq he started a
small grocery, ultimately branching out
into keeping a general stock in the fait
o!f 190o. Tbis latest venture did not
prove successful, and he sold otut several
montbs ago, but bas now been obliged
to assign.

e NO HIEAT. WASTED.

The Robb -Mumford Boler is internially
fired and no heat is wasted by radiation as
in an externally fired bouler.

The furnace is long and of large diamneter
with greatest height at the back, giving good
combustion.

The boiler is hi
ready for use whei
for bricksetting if
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The
NoRTUiERN ELECTRIb'C

AND

Manufacturing! CO., limitrd
MANUFACTURIERS 0F AND DEALERSl 11

Electrîcal Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

speclal attention te
ail classes of

METAL WORK
Of'I'ICE. Btai tkp.m BfhIdI.g. N*.r Dom. St
PAr-TORY. 311 Aqueduct St

MONTrREAL

BAN KERS
Front theiollowvnâ liat our raGe eau

Ascerttun tie__ msâ driss of banks
wbo wll undertake to traumact a goassal agena
and colection bissaseu In tiai respoctle

MFAORDG"yCouty.C. B. JY & CO'Y.
Banen inader =dCamadils Exprms Co.

à4atik Mue te oaa

(JERGEP. EWEL, . R. IPulic Rmnan
hnd NuditoI. Offce 8 n uGIe, London,

Ct o.

ERS
ils on
). fiud

IVer-cantille Summary.

IlULET, Lt, ratepa),ytrs jjave Voted
in avo ofgilig a bolius in .dof the

prp~dbrauich ,f t1,Caad. Pacific
Raslwy fro Guicîph to GcdcLrîch.i

IT ju Sil! i a moot point wilether this
seasolllumer cut oi tise S;t. Johli'

River in Nýw Brunw c ii as ill be
savedi. \bv i,,, uou fet ,, [ast
year'sý cut abiove t.CirsStaition will
probabilv be saved, but tht,ý ytcar's drive
seems' mlore thanLl do1btful1.

THIE International Bridge Company-,
of Nrew Brunswick, has beenl inicorpo-,
rated under a provincial charter. It
wilI biiild a railway bridge over tise Res-
tigniiche River, nea.-r Campbfelltown. te,
connect with Bouaveuture, 1P.Q., at a
cost of ovcr haif a million dollars,

IT j, belieyd ins New York tisai Alex.
Maekcniei, a p)ro)fesional bleggar, fias
solved the, problemn of a device for the
protection cf thie third rail on the, ete-
vaited tracks, sud will receive tise prize:
Of $100,00O offered by thse Itcrb)orouigh
Company for sluch achievemeut. Mac-
keuzie mas in hli, yotnger years anl cec-
tricAl engzineeýr.

OuN deuxand an assigtisment lias been
madeý by J. D. Gauithier & Co., hotel, St,
Hyacinthe, QU(-. Gauitiit- was previ-
Ously in the sam-e lin. at Sherbrooke and
Dudsweil, respectively, and is reported
te have faiied at the former location.
Latterly he ha, been deing business
under cever of the niame ef his mother-
iu-law, Dame Mary Grifflu.

A MAý'NUFATUE] of troUsers sui a
small way in Montreal, D. Geldenbtsrg,
offers hi, creditors so per cent. on lia-
bilities ef about $3,800.-Mýr»s, Gratton,
a niilliner. of thse marne city. 1, trying te,
settle liabilitieS Of $2,ooo at ten cents on
thse deliar.-R. Aird, ase miaufacturer,
reported inselvent ast week, propoes8 a
settiement at 5o cents.

TuE assiguinenit is reported ef L.* J.
Seguin, who started at St. Simon de
Bagot, Que., in the. fail ef i1902 with a
stock of greceries, liquors sud ase,
Formerly le was of the firmi ef Sequin,
Lalime & Ce., at one tinse a very irna-
portant firm of bout and shoe mnanu-
facturer, at St. Hyacinthe, and wlose I
failure several years age, will bc remnem-
bered.

THE old sayiug regarding a relling
StOne is iateiy aud well exemplified in
tise case of J. B. McNulty, at prescrnt a
hioteikeeper at St. Cyrille de Wendover,
Que., wiso is declared te bc trying te 1
settie lis indebtedness at ,25 cents ou thse
dollar,, McNulty was ori ginally a store-
keeper at Heuryvili., sud from theuce
mnoved te L'Ange Gardien, subsequently
going to Farnham. After a briet resi-
deuçe at Farnbam lie rettsrned te
L'Ange Gardien, where hie failed in
i&» Se far, le had bee» a storekeper.He nexs weut into the hotel business St!
Frelighsburg, removing te Eastmnan in
tise spring of i902, but seen sold out at
tise latter place aud located at his pre-
sent address last spriug.j

We are ready to give

I L'NFORMATION
On anythlng relatîng to

TRAVELING GOGOS
Our experience in what is the
hest kind of baggage te use
must be of some uise te you.
Out of tewn cuistomiers can have
et, Cata&.gue IlMI" by writing
tor it and any other informatîin
wantedNwe wiillbepleased tegive.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

LXZTND
1 06 King St. West., - TORONTO

Pstîis's Novi Stock List.
Tisose lu want of New and Second.
hand Machlnery of all kinds
should send for tise New MnOfthly
Stock List- - Enigines, Bolier,
Irozi and Wood Working Machin.
ery, Water WheeIa, etc., etc.

Il. W. PET KIL.
131-146 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont

DEBENTURES
bearing Interest atthse rate of

per' annum, wll be lssued lu
amounts tu suit.purchaser.
Our financlal report and litera-
t ure wîil be sent on request.

SUBSCRussD CAPITAL, $$.000.000
PAIPus' CAPITAL, - 80f)000.
AsssiTs at Dec. 31, 1903, 1,066,248.

T 1eE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Permanent Loan & Saeings Co.1

VANCOUVER, B O.
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The' Fisrsonna of a
Tâmust Oipafty

XI of tho grcatest ýimpoXrtainr t a Baiumef
Manxabu to namejj ;t iC mpafly ai th,

National Trust Ce.
22 KIng St W., TORONTO

DIRECTO Ki
J. W. FLAVELLEF, - -

Z A. LASHI K.C- VteuV-PU RSslrnuns.
1 hm. wooht, t,
H I. Jut ie Mchn W. ak

.Ga.A. ýC,, E. W. Coi
Gen I WtsnK.C. Hl. Il. WaIlk,-

Elin Roer H. Mrland M,,Ir.on
RobeZrt Ki1or . S. Il,
A. E. 1--p, M., Jne.Cabe
F, W. ae .1.Fde
J. H. Pl1umn,er Ale," c. KC

W. T. WHIITE, kv.. AAit

The
Barber & Ellis
Co'y, Limited

OFFICE ROOM:

501 Board of Trado.
WARENOUSB:

Granite Rinli
Church Street.

We are receiving daily

Shlpmenf.
Of gr a o

Mercantile Su.nmarv.

A v IJAy lias be en formed in Van-
couver, with the intenition of establish-
ing, either in that city or elsewherc iii
Briîi C'olumnbia, a large distillery.

THY. C.P.R. will this spring bufil a
tweity-five mile stretch of fine eastfromt
Wetaskiwiîn, one of twenty-five mniles
east frumi Lacumbel), and a forty-mnile
pice front Phecasanit Ilil1 to Lost Moun-
tain, Fýoley, Lasn& Co,, o! St Paul,
Mînn., were thu ,succcesf!ul tenderers for
theseý works.

Thaii Crand Trunk Railroad is said to
be h1ehind an extensive projçct which is
on foot to biuuld hotels at Lachine and
varions points. A comipan>' has been
orgiLnîzedl with Domninion charter under
the( naine of the Imperial Hlotels Com-
pany, Limnited, capital $ioo,ooo ait the
start, for the purpose of carryinig out
the sehemne.

Tiiit Canadian Pacifie Railway is, said
to hiave closed a contract with Foley

UrsOttawa, for the construction of a
sectioni o! railroad from Sudbury to, To-.
runto. The route proposed is for it to
leave the main line at Roniford, six
miles east o! Sudbury, rtm throughi the
townships of Dill, Burwash and Dela-
mecre, and cross the French River near
Recollet Falls.

li~ e.ar froml Kingsville, Ont., o! the
deati of MIr. Colin Fox, well kniowni as
an ut -time telegrapher in Detroit and
Chicap î, and as a newspaper proprietor
in Ain ersthurg nearly fort>', years ago.
Mr. Fux was hemn in or near Kingsville,
and retumnied thither a dozen years ago
te reside. He lias been clerk in a store
and telegraph operatoir for tise last few
years. A bad cold sornie three months ago
resulted ini deatis on Wednesday.

TunazF. considerable tires in two days
are reported froin Montréal. A fire
broke out on thse night of MaY 3rd ini
the warehouise of Thomas Sonne, and
in hal! an hour a large qun n~ -f awni-
inigs, tarpaulins, and goods of a similir
nature were destroyed. Thé lois is
estimated at $20,0w., On tise sanie dayL
a fire occurred at the Eastern Abattoir,
and destroyed cattle chutes, cattie cars,
etc., to the amount o! f rom $5,ooo to
$7,ooo, ail of whichi is said te beý covered
b>' insuraince. But the most serions tire
wa.s on yesterday morniing, in the whole-
sale quarter, when thse stock of Walron
& Drouin, hattes:s and furrie:s, -as
damnaged b>' fire, smolce and water, te the
ext$ent of $îSooo.o. The fi-un caim to
hjaveý $î(o,coo insurauçe.

SFIIUzrrS of ore f rom thse Rossland
district of British Columbia for the week
endlng April 3oth were as 'f Ôllows: Le
Roi, 1,287 tons; Centre Star, T,507 tons;
War Eagle, 1,166 tons; Le Roi No. 2,
59o tons, illed 2&>o tons; Spitzee, 9o
tons; I. X. 1,., rnilled, ioo tons; total
çor the week, 5,020 tons; for thse year up
to date, 137,793 tons. Sblpments froun

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINT1NG ON
WR1TING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES

FOR LEUGERS

Çf~'Uii~Ip~wbegfriý. au

the pdintoe.

AU Wwolaeur K@"p R.

Toronto Piper Mfg. col
XUIA AT CODNWeyLL-

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for. ..

TH1E BROWN~j 1108. LTI
i.u cNrtm Ccw<sact STAIONS"U

of re4iseed rates, and spend a few days at
the greatest Worl'à Fair, St. Louis,
Mo. The largest exposition ever held.
Fifty-four atates particîpate, and fifty

BuFrmosO Linon Ledger
W.ar-s For.ve>rM

Two shades-White and Lighit Azure.
Ptrfect ini tint. Touigh as linen. A

perfet wrling urfac. andpracicaîînwarabe. Gt yor sttionr t su-
ply h n > ur nextorderfor aos

igwa iAle ealerur ctanrt sup- l

Alia S alet gla senp t.

LIXITtO, 4

1 Toronto. Montroal.
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'TAiE&BURGLAS

HAVE MAYNFý,jOEET

NOi rotjND IN
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
i NVEST IGAT ION

E3Y THOSE WHO F,
DESIRE TO S"C" ,THE BEST SF

J & J TrA YL OR.
TORON TO SAFE' WORWS,

TORON TO.
MCNITREAL VA NCOU VER

WINVNIPEG VICTORIA

IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
mary thouands of quiare mniles ini extent, the Provinc
of Onta.rio of-res tinexcétlid iniducemcnts% ta ininrg p"o.
apectors and capitalista looking for large returna for

Manyvalable depo,it, of iro., nickl, copper, gold
silver, arsenic, mica, coruindum, graphite, granite, lirre-
stone and allier ores and minerals have bltrn found in
Nortlsern, Eastern and Ncrthweterýn Ontario, and
tnany more arc dolubtiess yet undiscoered.

For maps, reports, M ne, At, ictc., apply to Hon, E.
J. Davis, Comisine f rwn Lands, or Thos,. W_
Gibson, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto

and PurI(y
ni

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"I

and the other gradr-t of
reftned Sugars ef the old
mnd reliable braad of

/0,x - " ri

4,480 tons; Emma mine t. irnh smlcl
ter, 75) tots ro enr to) G;ranby

sîneter,105tons'; total for[ thewek
lo,4tons; total foýr the yerto dateý,

smnelter tri itd 1 1,172 tons oi ore, ntak-
ing a total for- thec year o! î97,779 tons.

JVANVSI, BANI<ING.

'Ill Uliltcdl states, consul aLt to-

baia bas beeroilltigstste n
historjeal lacts conlcerninig thc 1 ania
insItttions1 of Japan.) Th'le national

bakorganlized onl sîiilar hlnes to
those in thie Statt-, bga at the timc'l O!
the Restoration. fin & and in 1881
there (, ere 2(,o o! thIl(,(, n st itutaions, \%ith
their branches. A dlifferce bewee
tho'SC of .1aponi and thoe un Amelrîca
consisted in that thc omr inistrad o!)
having their note.s redccmiable ul nc peil,
or its eoquivalciit, we(re rc1edeemble Ii
Governtient incont ro vertible papepr, o!f
which there was thecn 170 mlilliont yeýn il'
circulation, and Nhlch v-ai m-ch dc '
priciated. The Finiance 70iiier o! thlat
day thoughit the laclc o!(if cato ando
colmuniiiity of inItcrcst amonilgst thlese Ii-~
st i ittilnls a hlindralwe to( t po. p-i-
o! the coulitry, and un 82lent-
duced a systeni o! bankîý;ng niondelled on
thiat of Great Biritainl and Francer. 'Fil
Bank o! japani was etbiedwith a
cajpital of ics illo yn-i; thtc goveý,rnor
and biegvro eing aplpinltedi by
fic Goverinett anid the directors are
elected by the shareholders subject to
the veto of the Minister of Finance, who

alappoints the auditors. Tht banik
blas tht privilege o! issuinig convertible
notes under prescribed reuhios bu
it was not until 1885 that it was allwe
to exercise this power. Meantimle, tht
Yok<ohama Specie Bank was organllizedt,
and was employed by the Governmit
in doing ail its business abroad. Ini

1&883 a scheme was devised for with-
drawving, through the medium of the
'Bank of japan, the notes o! the national
baitks in circulation gradually and with-i
out disturbance. The progress continuer!
for five years. when il was desirdt
hasten it, and the Banik of japan got
atholrity to issue 7o million yent M con-
Nertible notes in excess of its specee

1 reservt,, sectured by Treasuiry bills and
bonds and sotund commercial buis. Part

of tiais aniouint was lent to the Govers-
ment for the redemption of tht Goveru-
ment paper curreney, and the latter
ceased to circulate in 1898. The excess
of paper money being thus deait with,
the Minister tuirned his attention to the
condition n! the silver vnrrency; but it
was not uintil the payment of the
Chuiese indennity was made tlsat lie was
able to adopt the gold standard, ai-
thougli a commission had strongly ad-
vised it ini x8g,. Tht consequencge of
Counit M.,ats*kata's reforma is that
"Japan lias to-day a finanetal systeni

w4ýlich wil1 compare favorably with' thosé
o! the oldest commercial nations of thp
morld.» As trade and prosperity in-
crçiased, th~e powers of the Banik of

THE PLANST
CHIATHIAM. ONT.

does not charge fancy prices. I maas
as gond books as any first class book-
making 'bouse in Canada, bstînates

p romptly furnished for

Flat Openlng Blank Books
Loose Leaf Ledgers, or
Loose Leat' Sheets
invoce Books
Transfer Ledgers, Emc

J apanl havc hen îuradiîkewise, The

paîd(l-up caitaLýl lias bcen iîîcreased to .30
miillion yeni; the rigfIt 10 issue con-
vertilel notr1s Inlles o! specie ruserve

Ibas buen înIcre-ased t il)lo mlillion yenl. A\t

thtc end (o! thc là,t yea;r tile spocioe re.
serve tood t ovur l00 million 'yen.

.Siiitarly thie capiitail and scope o! the

-Double Youî Light
Halvo the Expense

BY USING THE

"M(0R RISON

GasU Arc Light"
IT IS
THE ONE
'SATISFACTORY
LIGHT SOLD.

WTte f or setals.

JAMES MORRISON Brass
Mpuofactirlg CO., Limitei,
ImulsID - - 111W1
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Einbezzlenient
Oovoed by tise

MNfda or

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GDARANTEE 8& ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.9
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write fr PartSou1m

J. F. ROBERT$, CSe'I Mnager,
TORONTO.

R. W. WILCOX & CO.,
R £Mntt, tnewase

ROW
OoUMWMle Agents.6

Hai.nL BtocI, I CORRoExPND1ct

CALGARY, N. W. T, I SOLICITIUD.

'0 THE SUBSCRIBERS 0F THE CAPI-
TAL STOCK 0F THE CR0 WR

BANK OF CANADA.
Public notice is hereby given that a meeting

f the Subucribers of the Capital Stock of The
:rown Bank of Canada wlllbe held on the
luth day of May, 1904, ai twelve o'clock noon,
t the. bank promises, No. 34 King Street West,
i the. City of Toronto, Ontario. The. business
i the. meeting will be:
To deterine the ia y upon which~ the an-

ual <encrai meeting of the bank is to b. beld.
To olect such number of Directors duly quai-

ied Linder the. Bank Act-not lois than fivo,
or more than ten, as the. subscribers may
aink necessary -who shali holci office untii the
,nnual General Meeting of the year next suc-
edlng thoir election.
To fi, the. quorum for a meeting of Direc.

)r, which shall nlt be lois than three.
To fix the. Directors' qualification, subject te

le provisions of the Bank Act.
To fic tii. snethod of flilug vaçanclos lu the

board of Directors whenever the sanie, occur
ui' ahyear.
Te fx h ine and proceedings for the. elec-

on of Pirectors in case oi the. failureofa any~
tectien on the. day appelnted for it.
To detormine when te close the. stock books

)r subecription of the. bank's stock t>y the
ublic at $110 per share.
Te prescribe the record ta bo kept cf proxies,

nd the. tinte, net excooding thirty days, wlthin
,hih proxies must be produceci and re-
Drded prior te a meeting in order ta entitle
lebholder ta voe thereon.
And te regulate such other matters by by..

Lw aslth shareholders snay regulate, pursuant
teterus of section 18 oi the Bank Act.

Dated at Toronto, April 8th, 1904
fly erder cf the Provlsional Director.

FRANK ARNOLDI,
Secretary of th'e Provisionai DiMr'ctors,

Specie Bank have been enlarged. Sev-
eral other banks, with speciai privileges
and special association with the Govern-
ment, have been establîshed for particu-
lar or local purposes, such as assisting
agriculture, Formosa, and Yezo. Lastlv,
tl'ere are the private baniks established
tînder the general law, rnany of which
are strong institutions, and somte have
branches in ail the chief commercial
centres of the world. At the end of'1900
the total -paid-up capital of Japanesei
batiks was 347,717,358 yen; the specie ini
circulation was xa2734 millions, and the
batik notes nearly 231i tillions. The use
of cheques for paying bills and accounts
i icreasing, andi i encouraged by the.
Governmeut. Clearing-heuses aIsoe x-
isi iii ail the large cifes.

BRITISH IRON TRADE.

According te, returtis issued by' the
British Iron Trade Association, the total
production of pig iron in the United
Kiugdomi in 1903 was 8,îii,2o4 tons,
against 8,51i7,6o93 tons reported by the
saine aiithority for i902, showing an in-
crease Of 293,511 tons. The production in
190, was 7,851,830 tons. The production
of Bessemer steel ingots in the United
Kingdomn in 1903 was 1,9)10,018 tons,
against 1,825,779 tons in 1902, an increale
Of 84,230 tons. In~ 1902 the increase ever
i901 was 2i9,526 tons. Increase in the last
two years was, thierefore, 303,765 tons.

Middlesex Four per Cent.
DEBENTL)RES.

Sealed tendr eaioried - Tenders for
Debentures," w&ül be recelved at the office of
the underslgned up te twa o'ciock P m. on
Monday, jun, 6ti, 1904, fer the purchaso of
#12,000.00 County of Middlesex Consolidated
Debt Debentures, beariug interest at Four
per cent., payable semi-annually, ou the. 15tb
ct December and the l5th of j une, Principal
payable in gold on thue 15th of June, 1924.

Eaci tender munst state a lump sunt, payable
at the Bank of Toronto, in London, Ontario,
on the 1àth day of june, 190,-where and
wheu the. Debentures will be delivered.

0)f the production in J1903 there were
produced by the acid Proceýs ,31,1
tons and by the basic process 593,103
tons. The production of Bessemner steel
rails in the United Kingdom ,in 1903 was

i,c6i,44I tons, against 903,216 tons ini
1902, an inicrease of 158,225 tons. In 1902
the increase over 1901 was 170,956 tons
over the production of i901. The. ini-
creaseci production of Bessemer rails ini
two years was 329,181 tons.

Tiie production of open-hearth steel in
the United Kingdom, in 1903, was 3,124,-
083 tons, against 3,083,288 tous iu 1902,
an increase Of 40,795 tonsl. But inii 0

the production was 3,29»,791 tons, or
i66,7o8 tous moe tha in itio93. ,Of the
production in 1903 there were produced
by the acici process$ 2,613,274 tons and
by the. basic precees 5îo0809 tons. The.
above figures indicate that the produc-
tien in late years of Bessemer steel in
Great Britain is increaslng, while the
production of open-he-arth steel is net
quite holding its own.

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL
CONDITIONS.

WANTED
A reliable and experienced

Bookkeeper and Cashier

fer an insurance office.

Good references required.

ADDRESS

"B0 0K K E ,ER,"

Monetary Timtes, Toronto.

THIZ bdoNzIrAft"ýe' 1r1MEý81480
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EDWARD&_MRI 5 &GO.
Aooataas,

26 Welilngton Street East,
Toronto, - - - Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A,
ARTHUR 11« EDWAR)S.
W. POMEROV MORGANý.

WýlaiiuOficeg

Edwards & Ronald,
48 Canada Lite Building._

Tables RE 1.0
Shuwu¶g Inerst iu all --m

foiO E , OIÂ.AR tEr-N
TJO )AN fo, 1 a to àà

days. fromn Sý to 8 pe cent.
a't 56 pr cent rte,.--

B. W. MWURRAY, -TRNO

Accountantfs Office, Supremle Court of Otru

Madle in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.,

MANUFACTURER$ LU

Also CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
of all kiadsof

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
-oremec Initd

Tulephons North 138.

Wai HARRIS iD C0.J
DANTORTH AVL.

TORONTO. -- ONT.

O.K.à

a#" a Au a

values showed onty a modigrate decline.
Such a comrbination olf adverse cond-j

fions would urdinarily precipitate av BREADTH and FUILLINESS
sharp rcaction and afford the basis o! an

active bear camnpaign; but, as a matter are features of the

of fact, these influences bail relatively

littie efïtét upon vausad outsîde of PREMILJM ENDOWMENT
thc Steel shaires. whe ekndunder plan of the
a growing belief thiat thtr preferred divi-

exce %oill en res1iid the irl. dis

pl:i.cd be(lli rdcdthmrkThdis N ational Life
wschiieily b,. tulc liquidation ha, tholr- AsrneCmay

ou'ghly elimiinatedl weak sptand ap- AsrneCmay
parently at tlie same lime discounted Wtefor LItortuYO

anly buinessc recton h s rty W,,,po a ht o oo air.d ORNO

rIco)gnlizedl vlalue.-liis art, now geiieraly taub g~. ii FICE.

1141asoundil bai,>rgýdrirAlO .

s ie re lten s;ellin1g bowinitrinsic
value and u1pon a s per cent. haýsis, wle(

s1lirab1 sotlie olilgationsý aire to

b e hadl upon a 4l,/ to ý lier cunt. b)asis;

beeil nmuch clurtailed by rerrent buisinless qI~
ilrr s tila steadv domnifd HeO saW ise UWd OwI

foi-rvaly iesirhlcsecuritits. Ti o

raitls and abuin-anice -! moncy hiave (30t-Spoak)
breycounteractedl depre-ir ing bRU- Who improves the time that

mec, ad bti i fact, as well as thiat others fhrow iiway.

currenit prices rcprosent real values, muc;t j Soîne boys, and girls think

be( attributedl thtc presuent resstig qEt- that july aind August are juit

ties; of the miarket. Tht( featuire o! the to be thrown away.
Nseck was the urnusually h lavy exports o! I

gold, anmuntinig to albout $13.000,000. If You Shouldn't.
we are not miistalcen, thiese are record Let us put you in touch wîh

shliiments, ilnd they tnay have been i a plan for improving this hoh-

stiultedbypreartiOisfoýr paynent I day tirne. A plan that will

fo-r the Panamla Canal. Asýide fromn this 1 gîve you a holiday andi show

speia drnndhoevrthlis is vie sea- you the way to a splendîd

son for goldj exports, and thte recent de- psto ae n

dine in our mecanie hptients fore- Last year we had 15o youiig

saoela flxof gold. people. This year we want 300

sDweti an mdiin havffluxci -and wu îî gel themn too.

Doestisj c) a conditiofl h e no thbee Our class bas bten so successfui.

was satifacoryas fored agiuTher ehr- Let us senti you our pro-

wasunfvorbleforagrculura opr- gramme. It will intetest you.

ations, and thte lackwvardneCs o! thtc sea-_____

son, is anytiilg but stinmulatiiig to cithe-r

merchants, or fafres, StilI, a few days Central BusIness Cellefe,
of brighit sunshýlinc would don mutcl to bet- Toronito, Ontario.

ter- the situation in this respect. In W. H. SHAW, - - - Presldent.

soie tiepairtments of buisiness a better

toue is reported, notably in the ironl

tradle; in otheris mlore or less depi'C55i00

exisîsz, especially in the tex.,tile indus-

tries. _ __I

Dr Barckrmid us that freh Pow erim~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ets\a -e o h oueal

plan o! the Toronto Aniti-ConstumPtioni
League for fighiting the WVhite Plague 'in
Canada ly the action o! the Canadian

Association at its annual mneeting in Ot-

tawa last wetk- Thiere was then ar-

rangeti an influential deputati on, which

waitd upon the Premier o! Caniada,

urging f ederal aid in establishirig one

simaîl sanatorium in each province as; ani

educator anti object lessoni, leading on

to a municipal sanatorium in each

county. Ht rernintis us o! the vote by

Toronto ratepayers on january iist o!

$5o,ooo towards a sanatorium exclu-

sively for this city. But the cnditions

necessitate tht raising o! $25:.000 by

voluintary contributions before any pairt

of this $5o,000 becomes available. In

this connection the Imperial Bank lias

consented to receive contributions at tht

head office and at all its city branches.

users3
Should

look into the merits of the
ROYAL AUJTOMATIC
SMOKE CONSUMER.
Effects a saving in fuel of from

5 to -25%,. There's a reason.

Auto m atic S mo ie

ROOM Z, CILNFE DE RATION LIFE
BUILDING, - TORONTO.
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Profit or Loss
often depends on
finding a siîn gle
letter, document,
record, or item of
iformation. The

*«FLASTIC' CABINET
keeps ail business papers
and records lnstariîly acces-
sible. And it glraws with
your business. - lIts a
systerr1 of units.

_____________ Aal for Catalogue MbX
or Ofreular a 14.

STKATFQRD, Ontario.
Kanufcwtur(.ra ef Dzku& 3PUiug Cabinets and "IELASTWC - eesk Came...

Temporary Offices: Royal Insurance Building
bottlix4aot ('orner rit Venge and Weiingtao* Steeti.

Texnporary Wý,arehoiise and Samnple Roon, 8 arnd 10) Wellington
Street East, where sorting-up orders are taken for ininediate
delivery from a set of samples representing our Montreal stock.

NEW O00DS A RN!VI NO DA IL Y.

Letter Orders Promptly Attencied Toi,

Economy in
Lumber
Outti ng.

A prornliierit lumberman stated
recently that, in bis opinion
Every ga.uge savecl on
your maw mne&nt twonty
conte per thousancd
added ta the value af your
entire cut,

OFFICE
FURNITURE

Thaugh our Toronto warebouse was
destroyed in the rairont disastrous fire,
our Factaries ati Nevmmarket. Ont.,
were well stocked wuth gocds. We are
unloading daily at our temporary bead-
quLarters carlnads of Filing Cabinets,
URill Top Desks. Flat Top Debks,
Standing Desks. Chairs and general
Office Fu rni t ure and can fli ail arders
proirnptly.

The newv gocds we are recelvirig are
by far the fintst flnlsbed specîrnens of
cabinet waork ever sbawn ini Toronto.
It wiIl pay y au to sce us befare pur-
cliaainv. Prices are as low as ever.

THE OFFIOFýSPECIAUTY M. CG.,
IM ITEI>

ofbos TPOONTO.
FACTORIES- NrWMARKET, OxT.

Mary land
Casualty

Company

uPft.sAlleder ver. $26009000
ment Deoi....

EMPLOYERS, and ail other forme of
UIASILITY hnurane, PER8ONAL
ACCIDENT, STEAN SOILER, NEALTH.

Exoueve Poiioj
wlth apoclal adivan-
fagas wlt h.ut là-

creaseo 'f rate.
laveatigato and

bu COeavhoed,

J. WM. MACKENZIE
ChUnt Agent for Cansada:

ROO'M -3- 14, ý5 -Ind 26i,
SUN FIRE HUILPING,

13-15 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.

clreular
,usand per day la
he Beancd neyer

herefore
per thou-

u* of Ium-
Od.

ing-steamn Feed

dLy Cu
id.

Il
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THE DRY GOODS SITUATION.

The seasoniabiy warmI weathler of thle past fcw

days hias resuilted ini a miarked irove-07,l(Inet Il, tlîe

general dry goods tradle in Ontario; the sorting,, traole

in Toronto bias becomie active, and in Montreýal it is,

ail the miore active becauise of the Toronto tire. W\Iih-

out a doubt, too, the recent conflagration whýIichi sweplt

away so miany large and important Toronto stocks

hielped mlaterially in the sanie direction. Thec suf-

ferers fromi that calamity, wliile naturally they were

puit to a great deal of inconvenience, have shiowni

wonderfui energy and adaptability, and, on one plani

or another, are transacting considerable business.

And the efforts of those who fortunately did flot prove

victinis are doing ail in their powcr, Nwich is lneet-

ing withi thioroughi appreciation fromi the retail trade,

to sm9ooth the retailers' path, so that thiere is every

possibility that Toronto as a whiolesaie centre wiil

have received nothing more thian a temiporary1 set-

back. One section of thie trade whichi seemis miore

thani ordinarily disadvantaged is the tailors, whio

spake it a practice to keep on biaud no more trimi-

Moneta.ry ~ ~ ~ ver TinsPtnigC. fCnday

1866 ~ andJobPrite

C *TOA 5IC.VMAS

canaden a. O,.RS. TMsubele 02SA~O pa HtD,.

]British TuOscrb. o sE~. . trlngpa yur

JAS. J. SAL o pie, Ao 1 0N cets.TA

niings, etc., than are uistallv« required for a s~hort time

iii dvace.Stocks of tilese lines at present in lband

\no)thw c reuit of the destruction of dry goods

stoksistat the looked Afor advances in price ii socv-

erlartic arc liytio coule ail flic sooor. 'l'le

godsbing sol , no at oldpie wr ogh ro

to) seerl upwardv ve1ii anid it liasbenkîo

fora on tmepast tîtat eeasco olv\ 1w oh-

talined- ait cocideal eîîbacd valuies. No,\, tliat sc>

111;1n1 supplies haveo IbeCO!nw I111eNisteîît, anid thiat

retaiîle-rs bae een induccdl to liurry iii thecir orders,

thellro. for, tiiese reetheconies ;wereepItibly

Frdesgo)odsý, the prospelcts are good. l1ca îý er

ki1dý have 111(t \\Ith a vygodsaleý owîîg Io Ille

pruloiged ool wather aîîd ' flc ndcion'LýS are tlîat

tramsputatixi nd lockd radso!i the late xitr

Probaiy amateial ercetageof bus'iness ha';bee

ivredeeînably losýt froîi 111( ab)ovecaue but theo trade

în te ~îeanithat îis past lias gotiI0 foýrg .

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Tradmng (.icttie lias beenl pro-tygn hi ,ck
~vnî mderterecipt.\t thec wetrlnarkeýt ini Ta-

ronu her xa~ kendulwlind for liutchers' aimiiais

and stekcrs thotîli exorters epr îe oe

wliat slow% sale. Thec Toronito Juilicion Yards, howeýýver,

are doingo aieingy large. slîarc of ilie buisiness ini

expor cjttc. This wetog osdrbedvr
gene eîstd btweîîdrovers auJ deaes OVenItuaily

evryhig assoid ;tiol pics Theseý ranged

aî;oundl $4.o bu 4.80 perext. wlîl $4 0 ccasio11ially

f r anetr ch ilot. T1whe btchersý' .cattke wliîch

~ parlity re, îiost wanited, alre t Oof a~bout 1,150

or 1,,20 ouns andi thee ave heen selling at about

S45 to $.5for hest,.30 to $4q.50 for good, oand

S38 to $4j.25ý for fair to minmilii, with a considerab)le

fallig oiff for- coMnio grades Miich1 cows, best

Mu0ty r quIItote usual\ iyt ab1)out S(0 amIl froll thiat

d1ownl to $S30 ealî Selnîhs and( calves are aUl

selling readiiy. tlioiigh for thec former the( toneu of the

nrktiscair
Accordý!iig to a reccut reor froin ]ve(rpOol, suip-

p)Iles coilg to) baud thiere liave beenI scantier, and, as
a cnseueneb1yrs aveha to face, a stfen of

vle.A few good sde fetoched 11 'c., thouigh tlic

geneiral mnii of siles \,as ait lic. Good, uiseful carcases

jnae î/ to îo/c;meiumtl, to to ionc cows and

Fhlîs, 8 to 91~.In London, realy good bullocks

fctched asi, higli as i1/a to 12/24c., and somne sheep

realîzed 15 to 20C.
In Liverpool, intere-(st bias been aroused by the

action onf the animal and îneat trade section of the

Chamrber of Commerce of that citv. A telegram fromi

Sir Alfred L. Jones had been read before that body,

asking- thîe body to press the British Government for

remnoval of the embargo on Canadian stockers. The

resuit of the discussion iichi ensned was the passing

of a resolution, N\hich read as foliows:-
"Thait the p)resenit restrictions on the importation

of Canadiani cattle into Great Britain are unijust, so fair

as they are based on ýthe dread of dîsease existing'
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mog auich cattie, silice 1anY uibreaik of disease is aisrigîdly guarcled aga"Inst i Canadal as 'in Glreat lritali,
and no0 infectiotns deaeexisîs 1 n Canada ; and thatsiich restrictions are atiso Nneirbe, as they\ resuit inthe interference withl the free dleveloputien-t of tradle, de(-creasecl supply of cattle, and( inicreatsedl cosî of 11neat to)the l3ýritish consumer; and thiat in the( opinlion of tinssection the present reuaioso llis Majesty's loardof Agriculture, so fair as, theY r Pat t îlw imporl)Itationi
ilib the United Kinigdoi of adIvu (y caIlle, und1(erreasoniabe arcuin shnl t (oncL' be reconi-

WEATHER IN THE WEST.

Maniitoba and the Territorieos are giigOntarlio
and Quebe)c some lessons in weather. That is to say,
they have been prompter than we to sho)w credlitable
spring temperatures. On Satiurday lasIt theý rnculry
went up to -8 degrees in Wininipeg. At ý1i l rdi onîo
on Friday tie tempileratuire wvas 78. Buýlt April had
been warmi Up there alirnost throughouit. The io
was al] gone on the 91th sasa despatch, roisar-
rived on the 4Ith, rooks on the 71h. anld seingi11 beganl
on the i91h, wheîat beinig ail sown by Saiturda, April
29th.

Hlot weather in the early part of April at Ný
Westminster, B3ritish Columbia, compciisaîed for
backward conditions in March, and the seasoni is up1
to the average at that place. Pluma, pears and
cherries are in full blossomn, and apples are showinig
bloomi [L.e., ait the end of April]. edn is weil
under way, and a splendidi fruit crop is in' sight,
Qu'Appelle and Medicine Hat, both mn the terr tory
of Assiniboia, report spring seediing progressilng fast,

Our private despatches fromn the Territories and
Manitoba, received at nioon yesterday,ý, May ý5th, say
that the wveather conditions prevailing throughout
Western Canada are very favorable for puittilng in
this year's crops. Reports fromn ail points show seed-
ing to be general and well under way, forty-five to
fifty per cent. of land being finishied. The acrecage te
be sowni in the Territories as wveIl as the Province
this year will bc conisiderably in excess of last year.
l'le fariers are well pleased with the condition of
the land, whichi inaures a good seed bed. They are
ilready predicting, indeed, an early harvest and a
tbumiper crop on accounit of tire amplitude of mfoistuire
ni the earth, the presenit wvarmi weather and the eýarly%
»Znlencemlenit of vegetationi.

ýANADA'S TRADE OUTSIDE GREAT BRITAIN
AND THE UNITED STATES.

It should alwayvs bc, o)f interest to observe the
,rwhof Cdaa's commerce outtside Great Britain
mdteUnited ,States, with whom seven-eighiths of ouroa rde is done. We, therefore, take the Trade and

*omec Retitri for the last fiscal year and look aft
h ttient on page 27 of tire valuie of the aggregate

271.27,equl 1 40.72 per cent.; With the Uniîed
Stalcs,. S216,548,299, or 46.25 per cent.; with other
forctIin counîiries, $31,32,380, or ().37 per cent, and

Miîllriisîcolonies Or dpneis,$17,1 12,979, or
~34> pur (uent

Geînn Vla the foreigui couintry' with which we
traedîu~,îlageyafter the Ujnited States. Fromi

lier wev boughît ccmient, cOton, silk and wvoolcn goods,
ehunicava 1-1r1-1ware, fancy goods, glassware, inetal

mianufiacturtes, painlis, iliks and sugar to the extenit of
$î2,î27,8{i7, an o1 her we sol)d radî fs ih, fruits,
agrcul1ra iplemen-lts, sceds, anld wood goodls to the

e.xttent of onlv 2,9,69 The total Irade with Ger-
1nlanv1 is thuls $4.,25,566.

Neîamnini nrpa counîiiritscns France.
WVe boughit from her, boýokq, cotton goddrugs anid
cheniials, fanicy goods, fuirs, fru)its,, smis, metal wares,
preciouis stonevs, silks, wincs andi( spirits, wool goods
amiioutingri in valuec to V6, go3,o2R, anld sold te hier
b)read(sîuiffs, lobsters, agricultural imlmnsisbestos,
itlrs antd woo)(d gooda to thre vIIlue 'nil f $,î68,
muaking Ihie total trade with France $7,8'45,546.-

Belgini deervea sep;ira t ntice as a cotintry\
wilh whlich we have dolle a csie andam inicreasing
trade, reavhing froin four fo six millinsi, a year for haî-if
adozeni years. The average for Ihe last fivýe years lias

bee $,32oo egin eî to Canlada cernient,
widwglass, dyes and clhemieals, fire-atrmis, steel rails.

pamntis, mectal goods, anid takes frolil Canaida live anli-miaIs, rastf canned lobsters, ee~ ashestos,
<leal-s, boa rda and wodpilp. Our trade wiîh hier last
year was $4.800-(o40, onitn f $2694oimporta
antd $,505 experts.

nitr dealingas with the 11ritishi Empire outside of
the Unîe Kngomws lage ast year than in anv\
of five years silice i898, alntingm as wec have seeni to
$ 17,1 12,9)7(. The proportions of impoirt and expert lu
tIbis trade will be shownl bY the ollw table:

British Africa..............$ Imp,12s
A uistralian C tom mo nw lit h $.. . . 49 % 21

New Zealand ....... ,, ,, 4032

Britjsbi Guiana ..... >.......... S5,355
British Wesî Ind(ies ..... ,,, ,3,5
F iji . .......... .. .. , , 1,3,25

Hong-Kong......................3,79
Newfouindlaid .................... 1,197,372
Ali oîther lihsh colonlies...........Z1 227

Totla .. ..... ......... $6 33),914

Exporti.
$1.948, 126

2,9 29,86 r
462.538

o6,949
514,334

2,184,833
4' ,671
37,755

2,516,576
36,o3i

TORONTO'S DUTY.

Th'le busI"iness commllunlity, of Toronito bras just.
sufferedl the loas of mil lions byla devastaîing fire.
'lhle course of this fire, as %vell as the exteuit of it,
offers lessonis to those who are willing to learn,
Amionig such lessons are the following:

That if conflagrations are.,to be avoided there
must be wvider atreets or else Iower buildings; wider
lanes and iron shtutters; thicker walls of houses and
division walls carried up te the very roof; broad, Open
spaces at intervals, te arrest the flanies-all this in
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ence of Baltimnore and Rochester, have been urginig
upon the authorities of ail large cities that attention
mutst be paid to laying out commercial districts and
the rebuilding of thei upon such lunes as are îtdi-
cated ahove.

We have taken somne interest in the application
of these priniciples in the reconstruction of the tev
acres nlow lying waste ini TIoronto as the resuýit of thec
fire of April i9th, tiinig it the part of ý 1,it)onî for
Iandedl proprietors, business men, and tlle city\ au -
thoritics to act together iii such a nianner as shall
prevent the occurrence of anlother litge fire iii thie
bu1siniess quarter.

Visiting on Wedniesday last the! stili mkn
ruins on B3ay Street, Front Street, Wligo tet
we hiave put the question to variousmecaus "r
you wvi1linig to doý your share towards bvn hs
tuinled blockS rebuilt in a safrwy?"Ai-sei
mien of the feeling in this d1irection1 ive citeý the epie
of a group of property owners, whiose pro)perie(s lie
upon Front and Bay Streets. The reply of ai is that
they purpose rebuilding with either fireproof or slow-
bluring construction. Also that seeilg thenesiy
of widlening the lanes ruinning north and sout1i and
east andl west behind these properties, the propqrietOrs
will give two-thirds the cost ini order to effecçt thle
imiprovemnent necessary ini the interests of safety, if
thie city wili tive the other third,

Butt upon making reqtiest to this effect of the
City authorities, they are met, so they tell us, with
the ob)jection that: it is not city improveincent, and thie
City caninot consent to bear anly part of the( cost of it.
4 'let those who are goinig to beniefit by tiis im1prove-
mient bear the expense of it. We have nothing to
to a. This is one view to take of the city's duty
in a case of needed public improvemient. We venture
tco thinik it a narrow one. As a jsicaonfo-r it, we
are remninded that the city is burdlene(d with debt, and
lias no mioney to spare even for Îimlpr-overnents needed
Brtiluc more than the widening of dlowni-town lanes.
We dlo not go, at present, into the question of what
the city couincil canl and canniiot ealydo iii the
direstioni of jolinÎig ini the expense of 'a betternient
whichi shall lesseni thie risk of conflagration. Buot we
do consider thait the city couincil, the city enigineoer,
tghe city architect, hiave a duty to join wý,ith merchants
and proprietors and assist auny\ planl which will en-
bance the future safety of thie commercial dlistrict. A

pltfouirteen acres in extent, in the conge,(stedl district
susrely important enoughi to juistifyv the itrest of
tecity's guardians anid servants in its proper reconi-
stution. We have a1 mnaor psssdof sOnie

~public spirit. He cani certainly nIlake lus influience
~fe1t iin welcoinig and assisting, every effort to haveý

tebuirnedl section of Toronto rebuilt in sticb a way
hat it wVihl lot bc permlitted to bec a mena1"ce to the

LANCE IN CANADA IN 1903.

gtires descriptive of the life assur-
da dniring 190,3 hiave just beei nmadle
Trintendent of Insilrance for the Do-
ent on another paLye a coo)v of the

of life assurance effected in Canada during the past
year was $91),577,805, which is more than $ii,ooo,ooo
gre ater thafi the ainount taken in any previous year.
Tiý. increas( s made duriug the past twenty years are

*ill arked. \Ve show therm hy comparisons of
:îr>uî t fie- ar periods since the vear 18831. The

growtmh in thc last: five years is especîily nioteworthy:
Lifeurac elTecte(l in 1883 .......... $21,572,960

188 8ý..........41,220,529
1893,ý............45,202,847
1898"ý...........54,764,673
1()03 ........... 91,577,805

Theret are t!irue classes; of conipanies operating in
t'te 1oîîu vi. Brit141, 1 nite(l States andl Cana-
l1ian. it n opne in all are doiniz business,

2.ý Caadian, 1,5 lritish1, i.ý Amierican. Eîight B3ritish
coîîaîesand four fromn the Unîted States show nlo

:mew buins ni 13. Thle numiiber loîig industrial
buiesis thtrec. Last vear's volume of new business

~ a dviedainong the diifferenit groul)s of conipanies
as fohIlows:

('andianconipanies t ransacted $,55, 170,604, or
1.3pcir cenit. of the whole.

Uniitedl States companies transacted $33,274,297.
or- ý3(3 per cenit. of the whole.

llromtish compan-ieis t ranisaeed 3,1329 or 3.4 )eýr
c(1n1. of thl hol

it is satisfactory to findi thiat ur home conlpanlies
re scuiring tibe bulik of thie bsnsalthouigl this

M'Qould naturally be expected( iin view of the larger
linnîberw of thenii. At the close of Decenîber, 1903, the
grand total of ,all the assurances in force in Canada

t(-e t "o iess thian $548,436,200. This is an increase
ojf forty, millions for the year. The growiing apprecia-
tion b>' Canad1ins of thle systemi of life assurance is best
illîstraied byv tbe following:

Aggegae isurncein force in 18833.

11903..

$124,196,875
21 1,761i,583

29,622,722

36ý8,523,985
,ý48,-436,2oo

Tlic dis>ýýtibul)tioni of thie figures of îistranice in
for-ce for 1903, is as follows:

C anladian, copnis 335,625,096, or 61.2 per
cenit. ofi the woe

1ni' S (11ýtate's comlpanies, $17o,(_7(6,80ý0, Or 31.1 per
cenit. Of the whole.

Britislh com1pan1ies, $42,134,304, or 7.7 per cent. of
tbe boe

The anîount invested, or paid ini preiiilîis, by
Canadians for life assurance is increasing annually, and
in 1903 armounted to $i8,,243,o99, being an advance of
$î,io65,39 over the receipts for the previons year,
double what they were in 1892, and five timnes greater
fiban the prenîiumiis for- Y88:2, The amount paid in for

prnlnsis classified as follows:
Canadiani companies, $10,883,174, 59.6 per cent. of

the woe
Uniited States Companies, $5,924,608, 32.5 Per cent.

of thie whole.
B3ritishi companies, $1,435,P17, 7.9 per cent. of the

whole.
'l'le increase in life assurance is apparently keep-

inig pace wvithi the progress and prosperity of. the
counitry. Thecre seenis no doubt that the aggresQive
miethods of th~e United States companies ha% e iincited
the home comipanies to greater efforts, resultitig ili
increased business for the latter; whiie the conse rva-.
tive tendenicies of British coinpanies m iay have been

1485
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responisible foi tlîcir lack uif advaneIiîcnI z ni stil nu
be cosdeelîwve,îat lkli constitutes tlle s
in 111e asuac.The Uîpa that isdun a fai

Coer xes wilprobablv t-on that 11.w)[(Ijl lol bes
for('I policyholders

DEBENTURES.

11icw uýrd dueîuc lhithuethat l11cr
Idulv ilscd i, al vr ditjilclit\ wordi tb 1)\n realsoîl

ofhi fcît1at its cnttoni l awv the Samew.
Thue woditself is drvdfrontl the Ltin, nîeaingIII 10

owe ; anld 11e esenil it-auere, ,of a ebn
turc11V an a;Iuligne of an ndbcns.Many
collipaiis isufia lîev eal debenItureus whlich are,

iieel ro'Iliscs tu) relav andaknlcdienso
debt>s oýing, Mnd ar nl senr ini aîî wa\ oni the

aset f lit11(, pux issingiý thymll. n )lthe (other
hanid, It is usuall for îlîe dees iwue by a coini-

paîîy lu bu seuredl b\ nal if irtaeoit ilisprpt.
Witli flte foregoing r1arsterfoe the fol-

uiigtenitative de(fitionilS ilnay Iof) -se.rvice:Lr
ÀLidlcv.: '"Vhaî lled a dhbentureý m1la% bie al mlere

prois 10Pa, al Covenan;tl li a\ ne el or al mort-
gage or clîa1e ndersea of lite Coînlp;iny."ý

Ciî,L.J.In i iw opýtiin al debenilturinean
docmen wiclî cihrcrael dubt or- ackniowllgvs

il, anid aîx-douenl.hil flffls c'ither of these con
ditionls is a debeturel.."

Tleeis, therefvore, nuo rinlrnai Ill flte word
deb.Ienlture ilself, and thrls nuo resu or Ibis class of

seuiybeing of aily mullre vailue tlitn aiv otercass
of seurit unlss 11! ebelr is seeurdci als aL first

Chag oit 11!'C11 lt prpc t of the priua upn

Tl'ie quewstionl uf the pioriîyv of the claiîs o)fdbn
tItre holders u)ver deoiusaro1se o tlne agu Ii
Caniada ini tbe windiîîg upi of flie 1Fa;riers', Loani aîîd
Savinfgs Cunîipanly, anld 'il Ifit case flie debeniture
liolders scrdpriorily over- depositors iti a cotesb,,
whicbl waZs pinr tried( b3\ the Mari-r inay

Court. li en tins caille 10 the koegeof the Pro-
vinicial Leiauej ~ote asdaLoan Comi-
'anlies' Aýct, Seet. 7 of \vhichl provides that "Ini respect

of deposits creditors shiah ranik upon flhe assets of flbc
corporation pari passe wvitb the holders of debentures
and debenIture-( stock," having' in] mmiid the decision ini
the F-armeirs' Loan case, which apparcntIvy had worked
an, injustice ; and in passing lte amneiidmnit above, bo
lthe LOanCopis Act te Ontario Lecgisiature cvi-
dently forgot bliat it was covering olY a malPart of
tbc field and that it liad left unrvddfor somec very
important phases of the question.

Finally ini the liquidation of bbec Atlas Loani Coin-
panyv, a contest simiilar bthe unc ie in tbc Farnmers' Loan
Company case arose, and wbeni the inalter came againi
before the Master-ini-Ordîniary, lie w-as, of course,
1_ound by lte statube above and thierefore,,founid that
debenture holders and creditors shiould rank equally on
the e8tate. His judIgmiet ini Ibis case, whichi is quite a
Iengthy one, deais not soi muiich wibh te intcrpretabioni
o f the above statute, which is perfectly plain, but with
the question as bo whebher it was witini the power of

lheOntario Legislature to ipass. sticb ani act. H-e carne

AS far als the invtrnt of trustees are conicernetl,
til, a irc athotirizcd,( b\ the rsteInvestmient. Acýt R.

SU Cl. 130o Sect. 5', to iflvest iii oiy a limiited class
ofdeenursviz., those debenituresý, wichl afford ample

sucuint\ for trusýt fendi(s and ich furmi a first chiarge
oni tlie proper t> and whIilcl have beeni approved of by

Ille Lieuitenat Gveno as being Ii coniipIlianice \it1I1
sai InesîentAct.
Àtr*ustce- there-fure luitl binig allowed to inlvesî ilj

dil securitiescvic arc called deubentures, but il) ordiy
a liiîedt- class ai: abuve- uf siuch eenie it becimeio
lbis duit to Ixr i is uwn judgenent and dlisýcetion1

as, tu the( kýid of debeniturcs iii whichi he inivesîs truist
funlds. If be, thurcfore, is Careful to pick oui eben

tmuc that formil al first chargeý oni tlie property of the
coîaywhit-h issules tbemil, ~hcîlie shiould do, thle

enacîmenl(.Its oif the Legisiatulre wýIil nu affect 11im1 par-
txcuilarly s fiiti lh is nl] ex tin l cses, as> Ii tlle

ils o Loall Comlpaies wbc oasmlall bakinýlg
bine>11ss, thit lic cani ]we prejudiced unlder the spuecial
tcrmis of fihe statiute intoe abuve, whichi il) thle plaini

caecliînpcls fidm lu( ranlk pari passel w ithdeoius
Thc Leiitr teeuelias ini tilt- rcseo

ils bst jugemen hid own rletS fo)r theidaceo
trusýtee (, l thevir ivsnns; atiid bvý reaýsonI fi thte

vaion kiisPfdbntrswhc r issucd' , some
buinig of quesiotabl vau n ohr fern h cst

qpossible svCu1ritv, it beou l a lustce 10eain oe
flly the kîndi uif dbnrewhich he isý pulrchaing and
i!lie sfesa Ioss iii coicec f lus inlvestînent it
siold nlot 1e attribttedi to the frailiîv o tielt-iia

turc, wbch lisencvoe to pueîadgiehm
])ut to bis omn bad jdect

4.

PLUMBERS' STRIKE.

'Fli plmb~r' srik in onîeal i nalurally
catisinltg a goud deail of inonenenebt \wc uoui

jdethat the emloer re flot vey iklyl give
,,,il tui flhc demiands of thec W1,en, wilî can har-dly be

dcrbdas ranae.Ltngalone thet ve l ighi
aesclaiînecd, $2.8o for. cight hlours, thiere r so

iilany baraingl conditions sultto be illîîposeid on
eîîpl3 cs'relations with theuir biauds that if Icidd

it w\otld be practically imosbeto carry on buine(ss.
Thie "cloiscd shlop" claulses are objeetoioniable eîuh
buit apart froin themii there are the aprniehpr-
unliremenults of the ioni(I whici înazl<e it Ifficu-Llt fo3r al
bo.\ toý learu- tilt- trade. , te fantasticdmadi
thait emiployývrs should binid tesee in ad\iancu to
conisenit to employ' ee.s joliing ili sx-mipatI--ic strikes

whnve hey deeîîî lit to) dui 'o, As thet Gaze(tte
rightly» remaiirks: If is quite possible thal Ii thuis
p)led(ging hlimself, the employer ighlt lay inîise-If oipen
to seriouis loss. If hie hiad contracted to comnplote a job
b)y a certain date and waàs prevuee frolil doing' so
1)"y a symlpathectic strike of his emlveit is at atil
likely, tliat hi,; excuise wou;ld( be held ,,,o(1 when it \vas
shown that lie wvas a co1sntngprty\ to tbe strike?
Flhc union faits to remiember thaï: the emiployer, is not
free frore pecuiniary liability like itsulf, and tha'r the
courts interpret conitracts accordilng to certain wýell
drfined ruIes which on] y incitnde potection tb tbe coin-
bractor when hie is the inn'ocent victilli a11d Iiit the
consenting partner to the strike abu1Ise."

to day,

i ý! S(,
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OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Thev business men of ibis eity are mucilaiteioe th(-

decisioni of tbe Board of Underwriters torivac theI tire in-

suiranice tairi!!f in tbce commercial portion o! Ihle citv. S

timne ago) the standard was $t.5o on the hunt(iretllas but

titis wasý suIbsequely adivanedti $I-75. ic the oot
tire, the Bo(arti, acinig omi instructions frontio liImadofcs
increaseti thec rate- l $2-50 on flie hundiretcollas Naturally'
this bias calleti forth very louin protesîs f(omi flie loard o!

TIrade, flhe City Council, anti the Novai Scti ranc(h of the,
Canadian MnftuesAsoiinbuit apparenltlyý without
effect, ant ile higheri rate w\ill likely go into effeeïot on the
tsth of the mot.Aldermlan DoyleC, wlîo, is unirt otit
speak for the Board 4f Underwvritcrs, ]Iiond the ic y Couî
cil anti Board of TFrade that ill their îalk was, meirely "hot
air." anti that the( insuiranlce companies knew thecir buisine,
ant i wuld not be, uitttit in the( maliiter.Thiceaei
(Ile not bj aîy tiefeet in Ille F'ire Deparîmnlt or water, ser-
vice, bent is owing to- th(- hea\vose inicurreti by the comn-
parties in recenit Canadiani anti Uniiteti States conflagrationsll.
There basi beecn a gnot l o! talk o! foringii amualpo
tective f'lue insuraniice association, anti il is uiersto,,ti that at
genitlemanii whlo bas bitherto been ais>ociaited withi insur-
ance initereits, is enigati in a canivass wiîbi Ibis ci in view.
11lifax basii se far been s-ingularly r froî hav fine oss
ani it il, felI that the proposeti raite o!f25 pc-r buntýincti dol-.
lars is abnoermially bigb.,

At Ihe quiarterly1 meeting o! tîme Býoati o! Tratie a repo,-rt

was reati onuehi of the c miîein chiarge, of tlle i!orIwarti
1uvmn i have alrecadi, eniet.The colcoshave so)

fair siirpasmted the esimiate matie in tbe proýspectus,, ant(i it is

nov certain the. Boarîl will bet \wcll suipplieti wiîhi funtids to)
cajrry on)it its pro1jeets. Already an annual inoeo! three,

thousani dolar is ssuetiby guiar'anteescovnn i
y'ear perioti. A' very encoulraging feature is tbe large numbeiý(r
of pensoýns applyimîg for ehespfnyfene mibel.rs
being electeti ai last wek' umetinig.

ht is iîb somei regret tlîaLt I reor lte aoiine u

Hlifax Touniiist Ass;ociationi, as a stparate r.niain At
the annal eeting on hustay ils aceonîis wenc wouîii

up. anti ils work ant iasscts haiiioeti over ho, the Boado
Trade. This asoitosusta-inieti by file volumîtceer effortsý

of a few genitlemen-i, lias il, t'ie pst donc al gooti w\ork for
thse city anti p)rovince, buit lte timie hals now,% cornel whenI il
vas feI't that. thc workUl ru iret lmre attelioni îîanils t>siup

porters co6uld give, anti it bia; bveen tuirneti over il) the B>oardl
of 5 frade, whos iperanenlt secreîary, asstdby a pecia1l

tourist conIimittuc ,%ill, it, is bo'Ipet, bc InI a psto 0atn
to îbiis departîment moire suiccessfully thanti i(en the foirmer
arrangement.

At a special meceting of the Nýova Scoýtia brancb o!t th'.
Canadiani Manutitfactuirers' Association, hlvd in ti,* city last

~week it was tiecideti te ask _Mr. Miller, thie transýportation ex-
per of the a-ssociationi, tei visit N;ova Sctaanid tako nIp

trasportation. difficities, whlieb have becn f ounlid to hamlper
tde. Mr, George Henlderson brouight ulp the Subljeeýt )f

SuhAmienican tratie, anti a resolutien wais atiopteti asking
the Haifax Board o! Tratie anti the Executive Council of
teAssociation to take Ibis mnalter uip anti asccrtaini if il

<yonld niot bie feasible, te establishi direct steamsbip cnnec-
tinbetween Canada anti South Amnîrcan poirts. Mn\ . Hien-
dron, who bias just refturnieti 1f0111 a business trip ho) Souîbh

Amnerica, is enthiaistie regarding the pessibi)lity o! develop-
*ug tratie in that: quarter. A resýolnuin was atioptcd callinig on

msanufacturers to practise the doctrineo îbey preacb,. anti in
pucasi1g give a preference te thle Canat'(i,,n article provitiet

jt i as gooti and as cheap as the f oneigni.

An uinfertunate state of affairs exists at tile Joggins'

uCoIIiery, in Cumberlandi County. Last inter this mine took
f]e andtihle output of ceallhas, sinice bieen mucb reduceti.

Fo soie time flic directors tdvaticeti the moniey te pay tbe
mns until a normual onîput couiîd be ne-estab)lishleti, but they

finll decitiet tbey couti do tbis no longer, anti as a result
th mine and railway have been clesed deown- The enlly way

tt work cani be resumned, apparentîv, is by the applointmient

of al n civer, andti ie Supreie Court lias graniict i a winiding-

uap ordeIrI- The matr will conte upl for a hecaring in the

Suprme . ouî,Ii I aîa.ont Tucsday, May îoth. About

300 tnmmier arc :Ilo c ic m1ine' ordiniarily, andth ie out-

p , ahl -i , T0 os a.he opicrating comipany is knowit

Ai, ibe u.malaCa~ A Railway Conmpany, andi nost of the

Daîhîmîsi lmxvcr -,i tiierredi degrees last week uipoil

iiiiy n ii-ettu ui, wýli- liid cnp te i ltheir respective

IouS lin AisSt- , l.aw\ aLntiMdi Ten of the

graua mg tudilnt iiLr laiesýi, ,! wbni 'Medcine clairned

fou atiArssi. Iilie Imm.aydereo L.D. was con-

ferrti mpon l'nmimcial Gotoit uen, and Rev. Dr.

Sa~e. ornelyo cda rsteî Forrest r«efoirît to

tbe 'lees ut1 îb un r 4eolo liiiig beil i st y Car

aIidny. lIllea il Is > Pýbeueb atH lace ay, anti ai

ibt ret mIlicry Cen1treL tueL schoo'l ýiIln tioubIllt bc of fii-

llalifx, Noa ScoI nd May, 19)04.

A LETTER FROM MONTREAL.

ilisac I colti Iav nIatl amrvnuiciuîîie

ilit ,l b huic" t'f o Moîcl, for [Ic shultic, haebtii a-.kie

iL aic. leîd coul -1V1* "Ily l sta e strili vtiîy îîî

rA îUd ,' ,r (mcan i rtou( ichec 11( mi S da W

ieful w esaier i topingt, tban sint"- an3 Butlr enrbs.

1); 1r11( ce tîn for ili IInti 'i Vai b ig I p r uligilt )

long. :111d lreat I.aks Iilý; *cîînits ll. hnwrtibun

lei l liaxo iaîrday lau,î for Momîtreal, ahi rnîug

-fli [akci dCiiamnlin howeui . n P ouc so k 45ie ice ih

w li i sutrhitenaeQcec diet.tatser he

lu I lia aîît;111; 1týi l iudet 'LIen er ln Suntheayr

ý-,rdie 5cr;t ous feaîico fcciiig tie uilding trat.;ies1

litre\1« isIa onthng li In two toiti stoichc anti m

paînen ant eortr ar on sike Ithe uulol ant better

terisi of11), sil ort. te liiîhs anrtie siiIaysntfi lttern

eî, gt aoîi da.adneista cnts n hour Their

pr iitten ant thck er aoryt at wrk, pbotpnn for c nr

atiw Do! thi inan \rii at Thde brcklaen ask 45 cents an

11or a aro inium wageiiiïý anti the pet r akeo This

iinc eur strik ,% anti li5 l cets nou aýii lsea bu ate or

tniactiry sîor o! an "bolti up" nili aibo ere ifî prpoe buuilig

tb ilc ninuwrer standoii fo o rcogeal of woealtrey eau

coinihaisoevr their uncais of t. Tbe astue Ïa plm ero thi

Ii ardcware oietal o!er influenii ths bildirng traeanti

îlitae ,oig wae thîey ean inabquet spay e madek he lin-

rvconathe ns of theuno managers.wocnedw eea

Mnral ýita inthe irs of sa msie hy, tae advonghtcneno

t of e iic hrorai tel-adÎ tea vies forate fraithayspetbe lar

own;i usîll rei asoteporaryparals o!The movtemen lo!a

fracib. It ost t hae centr ab bey pett pennboy, 10, fnor-

-te wbarve ani te oeuchadise turing te thrie. This

Cii hawar, rnals, pa, woolie, ti iIs very( inotimcle
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Park p.avi4ion, and I arn told thiat enorimus place was practî-
cally filled. They hadl wvomen as, well as meni; chîýldreni as well
as grown folks; "Royal Foresters" with gunis, bows and
arrowq, battie-axes, or whiatever foresters carried iii the
brave days of old; the Hiarmiony Brass Band, and sunldry local
or imported sinigers; lots and lots of buinting; ailything to
zuakc Ilhe ',grande flouirish." 'l'le somiieting-or--ollbr fromi
among the MoIntreal miembers welcomedi-( the gathering; the
1'.SN.C.RZ., Mri, Morin, presenited somer 5c0- canididates for
nwimbership) (wo cre promlptly acetdand reald letters
of regret f roml som 0poiticianls. Thuen the SC., was fiat-
tered arnd replied, deiol1îsingi thec critiçs 4f thev 1.O.F. and
adloitly winiding cip with a fçw wnrds in the Indian language
for thie b)eiieit of sorte Calighnaiwaga liidians whoi were
present. It wasi a miemorable crsand mrakes one wvonder
the more how thie c-lever juggleýrs or end miien of the LO.F.
troupe mnage to keep) up thecir sceso nattos

Mon)jtreal, 3rd Mlay> 1904.

CONFLAGRATION IN FERNIE.

Ilardlyv wre heahs le-ft in theç rinis (if the Toironton
conlaratoncodd bevfore- news arrivrid of a blaze in the
British Columbi townI of Fniwhich,. while of courseý
niueh sm lle iite Ioýs nur was yet. laking the size

of the two pIlaces into Colisidc rat ioni, of an (.eiel more Seri-
oul, crcerTh ire îirc (on, fli -çth uit.), iii Richalrds'
genlýj store, andl( swet oer byv far thle larger portion of
11whtibsiness, centre of the :own, TueIi rire brigade, aided byv
hundreds(,ci of voliiiteers4, miade teo u efforts- to ck th
p)rugro!ss of the flmsbt thecy were hiampercd 1b>' lack of

wae.Thu fýial"11 %vsilws the wiping ont of practically
levery dry \oo and grucvry sitore2 ili toiwi. Theý total1 I0s
is f«gulredf atot $750 ooo, 'theC prilcip)nl %victimsi being as;

folw:Tri tes-Woofl Co.. threc hiardware anid genieral storc,-s
b,ý $161looo; insurance,$,oo Purdy's, fanlcy good(I, los

$2.0;insuranice, $2.000; ScýnkbeiI, b)oits and shics, lois,
$îsoeo *unsrane,$6,oeo; Crow's Nvst Trading Ce., lo3s.

$jovo; nsraue,$2,eo;Royal 1o-,los, $31-000; i-
surance, $îo,oo)o; AIbcrtzi Ho(tel, osi, $2,.000 in11su1 rnc e
about $oo;Pollock \Vil-( CI).. loss, $zo.ooo; insurance, $2,000;
R'ars genleral store, losq, $4o.0o0; insulrance, $28.0oco; Fer-
nie D)rug Store, lois, $8.,ooe; insurance, $4.000; Victoria Ho1tel,

os,$15,cxlo; inisuralnce, $7,5o, After thie herse is gone the
atable-door is loke. An o,t hope is expressed that
bettei' precautions will bc taken in Fernie t- obviate the risk
fromn fire. At any rate, its woodcn buildings are likcly to give
plac to those of ai more substanltisl character.

DEATH 0F A. S. IRVING.

A large number
nday lait at the
rthe lait tribute

ose lait ilincîs ha(
I lived for more t
lus business in mz

lien gathened on
Scott Irving, te

Lnd wonthy maan
anc. Mr. Irving
ire, anti partakeýn
Antnan, Scotland,
1856. A ycan or
icre he began as
- lie opezieti th.-
news agency on
very finit cf its

AMHERST BOARD 0F TRADE.

Thep annual meeting of the Amherst Board of Trade was

herld onl Fridayi niighit, 29th April, at Amberit, Nova Scoia.

The offlicers, for the past year submnittcd interesting reports,
hoing good w-rk dlonc. several matters of importance

were outlined for thie new officers, among them being some

action for thie b)ettermient of thle streets of Anmherst. For a

town of six thOuIsand( pCople or more, and a stirring towil at

that, thie condition of the streets is flot creditable. The tewsn

is thle setof several ver>' imnportant and well known Cana-.

dianl industries, among thieml the Rob)b Engineering Co.;
Rlhodes, Curry & Co., the car builders; the Hewson Woolen.

.Mills, and the Arnhlerst Boot and Shoe Co. The followiug

proswere elected officerS for the ensuing year; Presidlent,
johin McKeeni, manager 13ank of Nova Scotia; vice-President,
ex-Mayo)r C. A. Lusby; sec.-treasuriier, A. D, RoIss, editor

Evening News.

]LA CHAMBRE DE COMMERCE DE LEVIS.

The Levis l3adof Trade, thie Frenchi title of whIicll la

La Chambre dIc Comminerce dle Levis, oipposite Quebec, hield its

aniinal meetinig oni Thursday, 28ilh April. Th'le chambre lias

wloW more thanl a hunldred memibers, and gives signs of) de-

ciî!ed activity. O1ficers fo)r thec ycar i(904-o5 were electedj as

iinder: PrsdnM. Etinne Dulssault; vice-presidenit, N>4,
A. Lambert; sec,-treasturer, M.\. P., G. Roy; directors, M,

ClohsAuger, Eusbe eleau, J. c. Bleuin, MU.P.P.; C.-H.

CareCh.l Drva Jt)s. -oninie. Ail. Gravel. Almaniý,.ar
1liimontaigne, J. B., Michaud, Thlomlas Powers, Pierre Robi..
taille, George D. Danie.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

1There arc a number of companies in France, both stc
anjd mnutual, whichi devote theminselves te insuring against II:
by hall. 'lhle results of thecir operations for 1903, are as hi
sut for-th: Policieýs issuied, 168,313, insin'tg. $148Jr22,340; p:
iiumiiis receiveul, $1,987,7b2; boses paid, $834,gxo; underwzr

inlg Profit, $750,358- The buLsiniess appears te be uiniforn
rotalfor in the past si,,etee yearî, ail but three yield

,iatisfacIto>ry retuirns te the insurance conipanlies.

As a resit of the Toronito fire, Vie hiear of two cenii
aible tranisactions- in real estaite on Yrr street, iwest si,
just neorth of the building of the W. R. john.stonr Coimpai
This land, whiichi beloniged te David Walker, hias been pi
chased, . it i, said, b>' two ef the firns who were l>urned c
ini April, flic Merehants' Dyeing and Finishing Compai
and Garside & White, whobesale ilice dealers. The prop,
ties have a frontage on York streei ai about 75 ect, and r
back 1 o feet. Tl'le price is believed te be about $300 Per' fe
and both liins are about te ereet buildings.

In the Toronto Ci'ty Hall, on Wed.nesday last, when i
repent of the Fine and Light Committee came up, reco
miending ant expendîture Of $2,75 for additional fire pret
tion, including two new lire engines, two large hase wago
repairs te Yonge street engine, andi a quantit>' of new ho
it was decided to taIre up by itself, by-arid-bye, presumnat
the whole question of additional fire protection. Iii the meý
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It is announced that the cighth annual meetinig of the

ational Fire Protection Association af the United States

ta be held in New York City an Tuesday, Wedniesday and

iursday, May 24th, 25th, and 26th. On that occasion it is

tel>' that final reports wîll be made by tht commiittees an

eamn fire pompa, fireproof construction, rotary' tire pumips,

ýavy current protectors on wîres ai signlalinig Syste1l5, cast-

cn pipe and fittings, tire hose and hydrants, gateý valves,
ectnic fire punxps, fire-protectiflg caverings for widwand

ýOr openings, etc. It will be worth tht whiile aif Canadian

iderwrittrs ta pa>' close heed ta the coniclusionis reachied onl

est important subjects.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT EXPEIRIENCE.

On Thursday, tht 28th April, tht officers and staff ai tht

crth Ainerican Lufe Assurance Company presenited 'Mn. D.
*Kigouir, M.ýA., A.I.A., of the actuarial departmient ai that

>snpany with a handsome silver tea and coffte service, on tht

re of bis miarriage. Mr. Goîdmnan, tht mianagiing directar,
so handed hlm a substantial cheque an behiali ai the catit-

iny. Camplimientar>' references were mnade tai Mr. Kilgouir,
lowing the high tsttern in whiich hie is held b>' tht officers

J thse campanly, and his associates.
In a recent lectuire at Yale University', tht presidenit ai

te Travelers' Insurance Company', Sylvester C. Dunhan,
resented a classifitd experlence ai that camnpan>' in its per-

>nal accident department which affords sarte inittrtsting

îLa. Tht figures are as ialhaws: Accidents ta pedestrians,

1.14 Per cent.; at homne (indoors), I8.8o per cent.; horsts

id Vellicles, 18.16 per cent.; at home <autside), 15.98 per

-nt.; recreation, 6,15 per cent.; railroad travel, 4.77 ptr cent,;

icycle accidents, 4.06 per cenit.; street car traVel, 2.74 Per
tt;use oi firearns, 1.13 pet cent.; animal bites, 1,.2a per

sut.; assaulta, i.2o per cent.; steamship travel, .70 per cent.;
iiscellaneous, .05 Per cent.

The average praperty owner or tenant, says "Tht Aetnla,"

slow ta recognize tht existing dangers which lurk in and

round bis residence or place ai business, but tht marktd ln-

rease in the numnber ai pohicyholdens ai this chais is an indi-

ition of tht care with which the present real estate awner

r lentee protects himiseli. In cases af injuries ta tht pub-

e, rather than ta an employet, tht courts have been more

beralinl the award ai damages. Litigatian alaag tlhis hune

as been caused by: lcy sidewalhcs; failing ai caves, comices,

r sigas irain buildings: defective coal-holes and hatchways;,
payen sidewalks; ashi-barrels misplaced onl tht sidewalk. In

le iateriar ai buildings liability nia> resuht irons: Improperl>'

ghted halls and stairways; splintered stair-trtads; praject-

ig nil htads; defective stair covtrings; interiar fixtures fali-

ig; explosions ai lamps, chemicals, ar boilers for heating or

tcm purpaies.

AN ALLURING BLOW-OUT.

There must be somethlug laclcing lu tht canvassing sys-

entio tht average life assurance compan>' ia Canada. Surtl>'

be ave lfit out ai count same valuable adjuncts ta tht talk

efaets and tht lterature ai campanies ln their efforts ta
cuepolicyholders. They have ntglecttd tht flneworks, the

inetht baud, the palaver, ail ai which stemn ta caunt for

o mch withi a certain class. We commend tht suggestion
oteCanadian Association ai Lite Managers. Let thein

aefor an exasaple af tlie adroit use ai blare and flare, tht

krgnland oui>' Dr. Oranhyatekha, tht head ai the Inde-

,netOrden ai Forestens. A letter iromi Montreal this

geek refers ta thse display this Order niade retent>' lu that

:)t tht aid line campanies cultivate thse public
timuhate tht wondtr ai tht passing ,crowd by

ýpalicyholders, as the Doctar dots, untl
r 896, or 1,023 ta be «îuitiattd» at a tinte. Why
quarterly meetings at sarie theatre, wlth flags,
women, crowds, musit, speeches, ritual and

Vjnlllnln lt 4 nnwpitt1rP do itL aud it

ilo[ tix1e lte unerwriters of Canada devise sorte such scheme

of prizcb and rewa-rds, as was en evidence at a recent Friday's

gatheýriing in thie Forestric Temple? A grand cross of menit

for thell.CR gold watcbes by the half-dozen for "mneri-
torious Nvork" by various brethren; a gold locket for a hand-

soiie younig birother who had sung bis way to the hearts
oif thtc gaLtliîîig -such was the schemne of rewards at the last
býig gàthrnîg of tlie 1.0O.F. And it is the sort af stimulus
that dotcs not, as a rule, iaau of its effect.

Woiuld that we hiad space ta tell of the features of thîs
gaitlîenîig. Tl'le Camipaniion Guard of Honor for the S.C.R.
coipos(ied ai younig women-the special corps of vocalists
-thie buglebnte gorgeous dais with its footliglits, its

palm, hes and azaleas-the Premier ofi Ontario in the chair,
who hiad leit his lieutenants to look after the rather over-
ladeni sbip ai state for tht night-the fulsomne flatter of the
coiîniiittce's address- the clever adaptation ai Oronhyatekha's

rpyto the tastes and capacîties oi his audience-tht made-
to-order adulation af the friendly funictionaries front Ohio
and Michigan. Oh! it was a great nighit.

It mnay possibly bc, hc.ýwever, that somte brethren initiated
thcn felt a decsire, ta have their mincis set at resqt about the
inideminity thecir famihecs wotuld re-ceive, fmai membership in

this flippiant farestric farnily. While the bulk of thet ,025

candidates frami Hamilton and Toronita were happy in the
idyhliç sccene aÀifantastic frippery, ai seli-praise and mutual
admiration, presented ta thecir admiiring gaze, we have a
noution that a few would be calai enauigh ta ask whether any-
tinig solid was behind ail this fuiss? For tht information ai
these iew, and in the interest of the wholee we may look for
a moment at tht incidents and figures cited hy the claquent
speakers ta inspire canfidence in tht cancern as a flice assur-
ance socitty. The total assets ai the I.O.F., according ta the
Insurance Bilue Book for i1903, amoiunttd ta $7,326,02-a
suini mutchi vauated by tht officers oi the Order, and one
which looksi large until tht obligations that are ta, corne
against it art considered. Tht amauint ai insurance in thiîs

body termninated by death, surrender, expiry, and lap se dur-

ing 1903 was no less than $4,572,500; and there wtrt 219,492
certificates in farce at tht close ai lait year in aIl cauintries,
representing an ilnSUranCe ai $238,12,000, whlch is at the rate
ai $i,o85 cadh. Tht deaths, we rtmark, were (calculated at

tht rate ai $1,085 per meniber an the $596,079 certificates ter-

minated by death), at tht rate ai twenty-five per thausand,
Tht great sum ai this company's liabilty ta its ment-

bers called ia the Blue Book insurance in force, lu 4238,124,-
aca. Put against this, mum on hand, $7,326,582, and we have

tht munificent sum ai $3.o7-three dollars and seven ctnts-
for each polît>' ai $i,oaa in farce. Tbis is the truc import ai

the "mag-nificent surplus" ovtr which the eulogista ai the
I.O.F. go into raptures!

If an>' aId line lufe con1pany~ were ta present such a state-
ment as this, expecting the admiration or confidence ai the
public thertiore, any boakketper or business mari would
laugh the boasts ta scorn. Evident>', the I.O.F. managers
do nat want thecir confiding brtthren ta look too closely into
results hertafter. But if the aioresaid brethren show any
anxiety ta peer into tht future, tht swttt singera ai the

Order wil bc reaêy ta calmn their anxitties b>' singing, la tht
words ai Charles Mackay's hopeful sang:

"Thtrt's a gaad timne caming, boys,
Wait a little longer."

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Banker, Ontario, writes: "In ghancing over tht Bank
Statemnents for the hast three months, I notice that tht Bank
ai Nova Scotia shows 'Loans ta ather Banks,' same twenty
odd thousand each manth, which apparently dots flot appear
in tht carresponding calumn aniong tht liabilities. Allowing
for delays, which wauhd nat apply ini this case, these coluni
shouldi agree. Evidently some bank has been borrowing frarn
the Bank ai Nova Scotia, but has flot been showing thte
amaunit in tht praper place." [The circunistance which aur

sulbscriber quates, illustrates a practice which used ta pre-
vail quite cominonl>' among the simaller batiks in former
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years. \.Xgauî ;m1 agatiu ii Uapîu outIL Inlli coilumuls o!l
t1iis journalI thai, whLiu thu larger batiks, which were usually
thî~ -c hel luau i su, Ilicîe t the aiýsses eoIlIImn,

"luas u ter Ianks eue, adnnittedl thveýe luan
wîlut auy_ heiîsiu, h borroîn banik,, didi

niot aekuowldge îlîeml In thterrpoiu lbabilitics' col-
nu.hliu illiug ln-came)v ,u dîsLerediabie that thc Gjoverui-
ni 1 "îrrd tip Ili- uffeudîulIg 'aniks ili a1 'l 1 renuouIS way, and

ot Jte te dier 11;1'yla ali,î t uperd lu1 tht prL:s,
cul case i seenis th l1b I.:[ la Bnqe rvîcil akn

ledges9 lia% ig h, riruwed \t8049 ,Iwle corepod v
iiarly t., t1î ie Mcehu aik aud thtv Quebte)c Batnk
lentl il ly ilh Marcdi Rutlurn, soe ank hasý omitted to put
dolu i c \ Ô8j il borrowed ;rOm the Banik of Nova Scotia.

lid Mneîary Times.]
A.(eCC writte froni Vaincouiver, 251h April: "Your

isse ! pril Sli iinst , pagec No. 13-4, article Ctntitled, 'The
Fire W te'is very intererstiug: C.aul youl give uis apoiu
figures for thte tota ]oq';s for tht firat foutr months of 1904?
Tlic recenrt fire in youir .-ity will keep-I tht average Iiigh."
(The rCIply wc mlake to, this is to) appendi the IIiures of tht
f*ire waste for thte 1«int fouir miouithi of several past years aïnd

coprthemi %il wiîl t irst four moniths olf this year-the
April figulrs o! 1904o. being itnl

Felnruary 2,1,

March . . . . ... 2 ,Ki

April . . - ... 13-j,86 x

Four mou>lthu$6,g4,

(),(X7,650
13,549,300

$5,3.374, 100

i904.

$21-,790,200

27,000,0o)

$150,043,350

Hiere Lis a total o! a huuidred and fifîy miillions o! dollars'
wvorth o! property gone upl in smoike sud flame since New
Year's Day--more than a million dollars a day wasted, ou
Ibis continent. Tic figuIres for April are double those o! pire-
vious Apirils,; eveni withmuî the Toronto lire they would have
beeni larger thian cithevr Apiril, 1903, or April, 1902, We are
geltinig i more carefuil, apaetîE. Monletary Tui-e.s.]

FINANCIAL AND BANICINO ITEMS.

A corporation hias beenl formet inl Omiaha, Nebraska,
with Winnipeg as its Canadian headquiarters, and a capital
stock o! $soo,ooe, which has for its puirpose 'tht establishment
of privat batiks in Western Canada. Mr. W. V. Bennett, o!
Omuaha, is one o! tht projeetors o! tht plan.

We art- iinformcid that '.\I, W. A, Mleldtrn, fnrnmerly ont
o!i the staff at the Toronto- branci o! tht Mlecehants Bank of
Canada, bas been appointed manager o! the Wçstpoct braneh
of that bank. Westport, which lu on the line o! the Brock-
ville, Westport, and Sauît Ste. Marie Railway, is due north
o! Kingston, about forty miles, situated in the beautiful lake
couutry of Leeds and Frontenac.

Tht regine o! Mr. Thomas Tait, who left tht Cana-
<hain Pacifie Railway to assume management o! the State
Railways of Victoria, Australia, would appear from all ne-
'counits to have met wîth gratifring success. An aunual sai-
ing bas already been effected in working expenses abate of
£ 175,000. The gcoss revenue for the past year was not so
large as in 50111e pt'tYiQis years, because o! the smaIl traffic
duriug the first hial! o! il, but it hs expected that the net pro-
fit,, will be barger than -for a long lime paat.

It coubld not but corne as a shock to auy person famnibiar
-with his usual urbauity o! manuer and correct use o! lan-
guage to bear the Canadian premier accused o! insultiug so
v#ll known and' idp et a man asE. B.Osler, M.P., by
callng him in thse House o! Comtiens an "owned min."
The rneaning o! tItis was taken to be that Mr. Osler is owned
by thse Canadian Pacifie Railway, o! which bc is a director.
~NaturalY Mr. Osler 'would bc atinoyed at aucis a character-
i7ation. But thse Premiier explained that he liad not miade tht
acusation nttributed to hlm, having used a phrase frotn Sir

Walte r Scott, rendereds by the daily pipera or the press
depa'tchs, "owttpd , niR." which was derlared. to be quite

dfeetfrotm soued*. The average reader. tnt familiar

in ay iN toay kvit this elatinhardly adlequate. But
twe pi it ,us'~ ob al ittemet thiat the passage

hihSîr Wilfridj Lauirier had ini lis nind( ,vas taken froin
sir Wý àller Sco -~ tirniia ý lihe Great Magiciain is dlescrjb.
inig hi-; ctnnci Ith thec Fdiniburgh ssuanc Company,

~Âwihlie --- ~ as hie tdslycalls hrniiself, "One of those
graceflul and usefuil appenidages called Directors Extraor-

ItarYli tht' siimie straini, Sir WValter conitinules: "A
e>~rardnay ire-,ctor 1 shoul1d prove hiad they elected lue

anl onrdinary oe"* * * "Therce were thecre nueyers and
grvat oncers e of mnCtal- couuterS auJ discoulnters-

shrgini, prudctntial faLcs tyts wcak withi ciphiering by
Itlamliglit-ruen who say to) goýld, Be thou paper; and to
paper, Bc thoni tLurned, iii fine gold." Thle word "ýoneyer",

iay th, Centuiry D)ictiouaiýry, is probably a mlisprinit for
'îeyr"as found only once in Shakespere, viz. i. Henlry

J V, ii. 1.84. in the foilowing context. "*Witb nobility and
itiuqilliy, burgomnasters aud grvat Onleycrs, suchl as ean
hiuld in'ý Malone explains the word as nieanling "an accoun-.
tant of the exchequier,> Sir WVilfrid may fmnd in this incident
ant illustration of the ticklishiness of usn ite-nw u-
taton,1s where they maiy be mlisconistrued.

WESTERN AND BRITISH-AMRRICAN INSUR-
ANCE COMPANIES.

'Ill directors of the two large Canadian fire insurance
comipaies, tht Westerni aud British Atnerica, have donc a
pr-opeýr and a plucky thing in resolving to meet the confiagra-
tion lo5ses of tht coxupanlies in Rochester and Toronto- by
cutting down tht present stock o! the comnpanies and sub-
scribiiug new capital. At meetings of the boards o! eaeli on
Wednesdav, last, the resolution was taken to write $s,ooe.wco
off thte2ooo capital of the W%%estern, aud to issue a like
amduutit o! new stock, while in the case o! the British
Amecriça, its capital o! $i,ooo,ooeýwill likewise be cut lu two
aud $,soo,ooo of fresh stock offered for subacription. At a
later cday the sense o! the ahareholders will bc taken colec-
tively 'as to tht issuing of this new stock, but in tht men-
lime a iiumber of tht largest holders express Ilitir intetiont
to subseribe for tht fresh shares, and, as ont of tise directors.
e-xp)resses it, "put tht comupalys losses behind us."

B3y tht course pursued, it la inteuded to effeet tht cou-
tinnanice o! dividends, upon the redueed basis lndlcated. The
lusses by these great fires have been made and nmust be met,
and tht plan pcoposed is better than the cessation of dlvi-
Jeud%. Rt is- designed to give the companies a surplus over
capital and all other liahilities, while not reducing the ln-
trinule value of the holdings. Thse step la approved by under-
wciters generally, whoýsyInspathize with tht attitude of these
two promninent companies and desire to set theni continue as
divideud payers. Representatives of two British couspanies
said yesterdlay: "The Western and British Amnerica folks have
doue juil right, sud we wish them well. It is of moment to
us [the British firt couipanits], tou have soine Canadian coin-
panies o! good cepute and strength. It is flot only a good
thing for tht country, but a good thiug for lire underwriting
to have experieneed and honorably managed local organi-
zations in tht business." Tht course taken lu not i uew ont:
it bas been, adopted by various companies iu the United States
that have suffered by conflagrations. Tht greater care ini rt-
building burned areas substantially, and the lessened carelesu-
ness ai k> fire conditions generally ou tItis continent will, it
la hoped, reduce. the fire-waste of recent yeasti while thse
exaction of more adequate rates and tht probably greater
i olumie o! insuirance taken out in consequence of -recent
evenits mutst have the efleet of inaking fire underwvriting more
profitable.

-A Yneculiar life-saving apparatus has been inventtd. it
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CANADiA GUARANTEEO BONDI
Absolutely First Mortgage, to Yield

FIVE Per Cent.
TO THE INVESTOR. Particulars from

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, : ANLS Ma il Buîl iII TORONTO.
PROGRESS IN THE NORTH-WEST.

Tl'ie Sojuti Alberta Landi and Colonion Cmpa1y ia'

esirccnl iricorporited for the, pu.P :e oi c .1 nizitig

iiat lands near Lethbridge. Thse preidý1,eut i, MNr. W. C.
4IcLure, andi tise manager, \Ir. C_. W. S muîons1l. hiecon

any hias acquireti a large bodny o! landt froîin tliseCu U

insilar to tisat o!f thse Sprilig Coulee istrcl[t fartiser -oolî,

.nid la in tise sanie climnate uine, "It is a lscavy blac-k lujasi,

lie accumulation evidently o! thousantis o! ycars of deicay o!

eavy grasses. It lias been among the best grazing landi iîî

ouIthero-i Alberta, but lîke a gooti many othecr areas saiti by

lie .old-timeý-rs to- be gooti only for grazing, it lias showu a

apacity to yieldi gooti retu rtis for cultivation also, and ih is

ufllciently near the mounitains to receive a liberal share! o!

)rcupitation. It is expecteti tisat a fine settiement tribuitary

o Lethibridge will sPring uip on tisis nlew landi. Steari plows

ire risnning near thse new settiementi and applications, are al-

,eady fileti for section, hialves anti, quartera.» Anotiser point

rorts xnaking a note of is tise great progress whicis has been

ssade by thse settlemnrt o! Raymniod, a town whicis was only

,stablished in 1901. Its population now niuibers 2,200. We

iear that town lots there hiave in three years -advaruced in

;alue from $50 to $4oo cacis, and that farm lasida have gone

Ip from $6 to $2g- per acre. Much of thse enhianceti value la

lue, no doubt, to tise tact that it lands have beeni provcd

lighly susceptible to successful beet-sugar culture.

TORONTO FIRE LOSSES.

Tise Toronto General Conirnîttee of Fire Insistance Coin-

passies, in dealing witls tise conflagration ricsks iii tIhese t'wn

wekhave donc hard andi very valuable work. Up to

euda~y niight last, 338 individual claims of Toronto insur-

ants had beesi presented to the comnmittee. There were 2,043

polices of insurance, the aggregate of which was $,54Q,000.
risis statement docs siot include spany individual tosses, thse

nule heing tisat wisen alorne on a risk tise coimpany interesteti

ma adjust, nor does it include any insurance which may have

benplaced, for example, witli foreigu conmparues not autisor-

izdto do business in Canada. Fifty companiies, Britis,

Arnericass anti Canadian, are represented inl titis General

Çoinsittec. Up to tise prescrit time eîghteen completeti ad-

frstments have been reporteti to thse comuxittee and in adidi-

tion to tisis the work o! adjustusest la practically conipleted

in several of the larger losses of whieh reports shoulti be in

hand iii the course o! a day or two,

FIRE INSURANCE RATES RAISED).

Nlothing else was to bc expected than a risc in tise rates

of re insurance in Toronto, as a ccmsequence o! tise April

conflgration, but tisere vere sosue urepared for tise adi-

vcs madeu elsewisere. At thse meeting of thse Canadian Fire

Underrites in titis city, immediately after tise fire, a reso-

luinwas carried which added $i to thse rate ln thse con-
-. tpl dstrct.Os ali mercantile sehedule in outside district,

ex~~'pî dwllîîîî ind cnins, flfty ccws was adi ed to exist-

Nuw wca leî thati, u, a ri nt o! tue, m, et'ig ,! the
ll.. .iiMnra on Wedesay $1 lias, 1hem1 :iîdeI Io

tlw ra1tv ini tUic touge'sîed i1strict "f Wînultlipeg, asud 50 cents
t:tîde A 1,, I tliat auiicras i> deiçcci on iiiutrc4ntilc risks

iii initar i. and Quebte generlly, l.,ndoni, 1 lamilton, Tor-
ni"ý, Montre1al, Qubcanil Oua ecepted, with, a larger

inraein couîgested ara. Special andi cljwdulo rateti
1 jsks arl auvauce 20 ci lit. Il,- ratus in .  1odu Iimilton,

etc., whicli arc being schuduit iatçtd, h)avi beei su)i:iwhat
zidvanced Ili Hlifax. tooý, à, illr Ciorresp'ondcnt nlotes, there
bas becn an ativance. Tilt tax is ail iinpupuLlar Unie, but there
is nui cscaping it. Foring lit%\ paie wlll îlot cure
thse tire loss,

-Wc are ýtolti that a congresas[ biuVards ofi trade ani
kindreti bodies in the Caiuadians Te(rrito)rieýs andI Lastern
BritisIl Colutûbia la to be hicldl lu Calgary in Niay\ isti anitt

i6th. 'ihe consmiittee miakin1g the ccay arrangements hias
detrmictithat thse congîcýb shiail lasi two day;, anti there

wviil probably bc a banquet at wich ilhe Premiier of thse Ter.

ritories, 1%r. H1aultain, andti tescn vice- presiienti o! thse

Canadian Pacific Railway, MIr. Wm. WVhytc, are among the
most prominient iniviteti gucsIs.

-Attention with regardi tu immigration loto Canada ils

largely, nîonopolized by thse new-comecrs unito Manitoba andi
the Nortli-West. It wili surprise sBorne people to know,

therefore, that, accurding to thec report of flion. E. J. Davis,

Commnissioner o! Crown Landis for Ontario, tise.nunsber of

immigrants whoi bought tickets to.Toronto andi western On.

tario points during the year 1903 was no less than j2,72,5. In

tiie p)riviou'ý year the riiomber was; 5,567. anti in 1901i it was

2,52 -0. fl 1903 the landi safrs to acisual settiers in New On-

tario cornsisted of 81.4-4o acres, besides 1,381 farina Of 20,-
g6o acres lu ail in the shiap& of free grants, and 320,000 acres

in the forin o! ig,oo military landi grants.

CLEARING IIOUSE FIGTURES.

Thse following are the figures for thse Canadian Clearing

Honuse fo)r the week endeti with Thursday, MaY 5th, 1904,
coinireti with those o! tise.previous week:

May 5th,z9o4. April 2*h, 1904.

Monteal........ ,$20,837,699 16,4w 539
Toronto......... ......... 15, 164,362 12,840-328
Winnipeg ................. 6,394,972 4,265,757
Halifax .................. 1,8S9,750 IM59,018
Hamiilton ......... ........ z,326,432 1,007,903
St. JOh'n................... ' , 17,S9q 91y5
Vancouver................ 1421,&24 1,278,603
Victoria ................... 500552 556le9
Q uebec ........... 1,718,178 1,e279,575
Ottawa................... 2,48,317 1,83.8,061
London ................... 972,523 753,839

$52,41 1,374 $42,695,575
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ABSTRACT 0F LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA FOR THE YEAR 1903.
PRELIMINARY REPORT OF INSURANCE SUPFRINTENDENT.

Canada Life (Canadlian business)..
Confedleration
Continental Lite ...... ............
Crown Lite ... .... .. .. . .
Dominion Lite .......... ..........

Ordlnary ,............
Exceior { Montbly .............
Federal . ..... .. ....

Hoetst ...e...... ..............
Iniperilal Life.. .. .... ...............

1 Ordlinary .......
Lono~ itelîndustra, ........

Manuifacturers (Canadian buetneu)..
Mutual Ut.e of Canada (Can. business).,
National LUfe of Canada............
North American (Canadian business> .
Northern Life........ ..............
Royal vctria .....................
Soverelgn Lite .. ........... .... ..
Subsidiary 11 gb Couirt of the A.0, F..,.
Sun Lif. (Canadian business) , eea

Union Life. G (eneral.............--t Industrial ............

Totals for 190 ...........

onreese, i; decrease, d.,..,...
British Comtpaisies

Comimercial Union
*Edlnburgh Lite ..........
*Llfe Association of Scotlnd..........
Uiverpool and London ani Globe...,,
London and Lancahire Ufe ..........
*London Assurance .........

North Brtsh.....................
Norwich Union Lite .............
Pelican and Britishi Empire .....
*Rliance Mutual ............ ,.......
Royal ........... ..............
«Scottlah Aunicable.........
*Scottlsb Provident .........

Star ...........................

Total, for 1908 ......... ....
,, 1902 ...........

Iticreese, i; decrease, d ........

, ta Life . . . . . .. . . . .
*Connecticut Muta ....... ,.....
Equitable . .. .. . . . . . .. .
Gerutenia .............

MetropoitnGeneral, ............
Metrpotndstrial .. ....,......

MutualUtie of New York ..........
Mutual Reserve Lite........... ....
*National Life ...................
New York Life ...........
*North-woetern Mutuel............
*hoenix Mutual ................
Provident. Savings ................
Travellers.......................
Union Mutual............... ....

Total. for 1903 ...........

Premîun
'ut

Yeer

$

106,10

217,461

914,6t;13
1.248.759

12S.207
1.040,010

118H,1L83
128.873
2 7,659»ýý

50,746
5. ,134

10,M83.174
10,048,204

New
ci ,,e
Up-

2,596

769
504

1,258
11(6

1,5

2.7G4

870
13,287

8, 12 9
J68

2,68:0

739

3,922
1,0712
1110

88,441

80,927
56,555

Arnourt N-be Net Ca,~ ne1dCa

up polcls ciels bco.

date Clame

$$ $ $ $
4,898,1615 37,283 75,862,148 --A5 1,370,710 1.383,634 95.211 None
3.571.766 24.671 35. 751'-'2 ,5 566; 56,080 540,392 140,502 No.,
1,267,724 2.W8)9 3, 31ý, 781 1< 80 10,5(1 t000 None None

10680 1,81!9 fi885 .5 à (X) 4, 50M 1,)oO None
816.618 3.764 5.128,597 19 l 20.420j 22.541 None Nono

15611 4,.4i9 .5,663,890 '- 2,5.434 22,55's -2000 None
16.662 1.,261. 15,7,139 17 1,716 1,716 None None

2,644.673 14),133 14,575,780 89 i146,360 127.660O 312,5oo 6,000
4,278.Ki0 12.479 17,H56,689 5V 101,m29. 1'12,129 1,000 Non.
1,002,901l 2,-798 3,543,600 22 29.600I '10.562 3,000 2,000
8,682.567 7,8I63 1852,56 4i, 129 47>,61 1,000( Nono

796,6;78 3.751 8,265,848 44 38,829 40,182 7,84(J Non.
10618 49,951 4,200.780 623 51.,464 45,372 None Non.

4,016,381. 21.,05 27,ý7 46,612 8 230,274 233,067 19,05o Non.e
4,728,86,8 2 5,5 91 37,110,925 269 397,091 376,174 2000 Nonse
1,4126,6812 126ti16 3833,498I 8 13,675 9.250 1,000 Nort.
4001,01 20),9.43 2S,887,807 178 265,009 264.387 22,200 Non.e
1,071,530 2,98 8.4-)t 3 95,75 9 12 10,885 10,3>45 None 5.000
1,008,714 2,817 i8,777 20 38000 20,963 4,000f Nono

79 1,508 1 285 787,300 Nu None , Non ,n None Non,
198.850 9.58 862,940 6 6,500 5,75À) 2,50()0 Non.

5, 4 49.4 11 27,713 839,318,174 308 451,822 45.5,5 78 29,N30 956
148,928 8,286 1,06,1,>5r54 7 8 9,447 M.789 480 Nono

8,50 256 229.650 Non. None None Nonte Nons
58,08 24,194) 8,2,2 16 2 822 10,097 None Nn

55,170,604 0,1 885,62,096 8.042 8,5.5 3,7,4 28122 118,956

45,882,167 '368, 870 308,22,59 2,732 8,:431,t84 38,55,740 297,897 8,277

i 884,970 i' 241,372 i9,288,437 1832,320 i 7,2.0 310 i 418,6721 i 224,M5 ý 14.775 ji10,679

191558
2.547

26,164
4.75J3

323,127
$8.8

18, 1 f4
488

212.771
8,611

27.423
8,987
1,175

774,958
16.758

14
None
Non.
Nono

657
None

6
Nonse

44
None

78
Nono
None

89'2
16

40,833
None
Nono
None

955,850
Nono

21,868
Nons

147,500
Nons

224,800
Nono
Nons

1,722,858
191500

238
67

648
104

5.964
6

864
6

2.461
141
375
78
48

10,687
. 263

691,813
186,128

1,366,791
173,366

9,6041w
26,913

910,948
1:;,984

5,864,769
1w4,341
980,421
2W8,793
120,659

21,402.725
474,014

1,485,317 I1,706 31,132,904 21,445 42,134,804
1.415,278 11,715 8,824.817 20,966 41,556 245

4

102
1
18

N one
90
4

10

161

486
879

20,419
21,279
43,118
5,915

184,928
6,727

37,618
None

306,297
4521

24,427
4,927
1,848

462,125
35668

1,159,807
824,652

7,122
-36,113

46,588
5,915

178,795
6,727

36,978
Norte

277,809
4,521

27,068
4,927
1,848

451,208
85,668

1,115,782
811,048

13,297
714

17,870
None

18,606
None
2,039
Non.

16,085
None,
9,520
Non.
Nono

54,22
Non.

147,526

Nono
Nono
Nono
Nono
Nono
Nono
Non.
None
8500
Nono
Nono
Nono
Nono
Nono
Non.

i 20,044 d 9 1 d19,413 i 479 i 578,059 i 571 1884,755 i 804,739 d 415,163 i 8

864 I 1.2 12,198
770

10,897
114

8,849
195,515

14,720
4,644

95
22,072

221
581

2.026
8,278
4,711
2,167
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LIASIN WNOLESALE MOUSUS.

THE CHANCE 0F DEA'.Ti IN' WAR
AND PE -CI-.

The risks of war are great and are
appreciatçd; thec risks of t.aerydiy life
are great, but are not appreciated. It is
only b>' comparing the risks oif everyda>'
life with those of ciwar that we sce file
real necd of life mnsurance. In war gricat
batties are fought only now and thien; in
timne of peace the battie is on every day.
The mail who is best prepared makes tie
best fighit, and no preparation is com-
pleteý without liec insurance. Durîng the
Civil War one great insurance Comnpany\
iii New York charged a war extra of $5ýo
per annumt per $î,ooo insured to those
who engaged in xnlitary or naval ser-
vice. It issued 731 war permiàts on
policies anouinfing to $1,151,950, and
paid 73 war losses, amnounting- to
$iO»>ooo. The total mortality above the
Probable was $91,8197, of which $ý2,-
Soi.82 was under policies in force at the
beginnuig of the war, and $,39o95,i8
waa under new risks. An extra charge
of Si cents annuall>' per $1,o00 insuired
upon ail the insuirance in force at the
beginninig of the mar woufld hlave paid
thse extra Ioýses incurred under old

amnc as fo)r in Il e <>8 Among menoi
aged- 25 Ilhe dea.thi risk for thiree years
Nwa, 110ot quitt s1u greAt asl 1in time Of

(eaceý during Ili, twnt yar fhlwi
ae25. Men ;'g-1 37 ilicur 11- qaile rik

during tlic fiftteen yeatrs ntrxt foýllowving,
and en 4gel ý in, II a Ilf, rik drinl-

thec next ten yeairs. 1The vcrvstbtte
Of ilc war inovc rik equali only to
a few ycars (Yi peacc. For. exam l,
risk of beinig killed or tioÉrt;tlly x- onv
in the Feýderail armyv atl GettysbuIrg .w.is
only equal f0 the risk of dleaf h iricurrcd
by the civilian f romn agu 49f0 tu."'l'lie
Insurance lierald.

UNI EDl STATES MONVY,

To) the Editor of flic Montreal Sýtar.
Sir,-I l ejs readI in the Star th,,

letteýr signed BPrîton aiud Canian"ill, in
reeec o the( Unitud Sttsnoney.

I have long blt-e(vcd that the( only way
to p>rev(,t thec circulation of Unitecd
States mnyini Canada was f0o ar-
range outr crnc ytm that such

mnycOlild unI.' beW circlatedI at alo.
This1 cotild be done by assimilatting our

cuirrenlcy to that o! Great Britain. Make
fihe Caniadian dollar equal fin value to
olie-fifth of an Eniglish ll d It will1
thun be worth a fractionr lesu than

nîeyeighit cents i United Sta tes
moe.Whilc filc Uiited Sttsdollar

foilnths be wýorthi more than fihe
Catnadian dollar, it1s puirchasing power in
Canada would be no grctcýr ilan thlait: of
flhc dollar o!faaa If ai purchaser o!
an article priced o)ni dollar, tenidercd a
Uniited Sttsdollar in Paymenvrt Ilc woldi
get no change ba.ck, while thle dealer
W01uld, by senidîng theý Unîted States dol-
lar nver thle border, secuire al profit o
more than two per cent. There wou1ld
thus always bc a loss in briniginig UnitedI
SýtaIts mloney intO Canada and :again in
send(inlg if Out; conse';quenltl>, it WOUld
cease to corne in, anid whait was already
lin would soon flow Ont. W

Berwick, N.S.

Tirs rod mill o! the Dominion Iron
and Steel Company' at Sydiiney was
started up lait week

CHARITIES.

A mati camle into thec bank with tears
in bis eyes. ilis nly son was sick unito)
deaith in a distant State -itm,);g s-,rangers.
Ile mius;t go f0i imi, and at once. And

le average annual death-rate front lie hiad no mionie>. Would flhe banrk lend
iuses arnong the soldiers in the him the morte> to go? Pcrhaps he
a11 armiy during the Civil War was wvotld have to-bring the dead body of

52 per 1,000; or, say, about the Iisý son ba-ck home te, be hturied. He

TO GLT
SATISFACTION

Fror ,,ir aianplant la the crucial
basî, of tcnum ail imnanutfaceurers.

A aamaacur aa plant es ont Ibat
1'.ducm t ibe 'test needed power et
tbe loweal coat.

The Canadian Casualty
a Bolier Ineurance Co.

Study tlsquestton. [t la out brines.

Fuel Saved
SteamIS CASM

Power
Laber" S A VED
Time t

accmf7 a tins savng la freely
Il -1 t la-n uPe. ,lho insulte

ùIheir boilers I

TUE CANADIAN CASUALTY
AND SOILF-K INSUP.ANCL CO.
33 Adelside et. T0OKONTO.

WkITÉ TO-DAY AIIOUT MT

A. G. C. DINNICK, Managlng Director

i,~ a pouir mari, l'e said; he hart noth-
iiig, but lie would payl Would the batik
Pban him the money?

The, oflicer kindIy spoke of the bank's
rules rLequirinlg s,(Clurlty, and asked what
or wholm hie could give. The answer
camle quick, withi a faînt note of anger
inigled with thic sorrow, that hle had

ilothing to give and no personal secu-
ity. Thec case w,%as so urgent lie must
7nake hi,; prcpairations. H1e inust have
thle llmny, indeled, atI once, Tlimle was

peou;the first train mnust bt taken.
Even then tile boy Illighft die ere the
father coutldl arrive. Would the batik,
ilnder the cir-cums.,tances, Inani bima the
ilnnuy, and atonce?

R "luctintly, and with the kindest mani-
ner, thi e Officer said, "Nol1" The mari
itooked for a moment at the speaker, pain,
anigt.r, and cveni hor-ror, mingled together
in is counltenance, turned on bis hecd
and left the bank.

la a short tinte he came back with a
patron of the batik who was willing t0
becomne an accommodation seýcurity for
the mnan, and thec ban Was readily
granted. The applicant said not a word.
Re took the mioney and departed imine-
diattly, as ,vas learned, on bis sad
errand. His son recovered. Ilc re-
turnied home, conscious of having donc
blis duity, is beart gladdened by ,the

thioughit that bis dear boy was returning
fast ta complete health. But he neyer
forgave the batik. It was known that
hie spoke of it afterward as one of the
miost hlard-hearted, acts hc had ever
kinwi. He probably IMamed' the batik
.[o bit own dying hour. Hie felt that a

The Great Industrial Savings Banll Policy
ISUSIS YOtRLE ANU D RETUDIES YOUR MONET - 30. A WEEK IJPWAIW.

copyriglited and luued only by
The Union Lite Assurance Company.

CAPITAL TUILY SUB8C.IBED, - ONEK MILLION » ýLLiR&
H. POLLMAN EVANS, Arnt wantd -app at TRNT

PREIJ ~ HEAD) OFFICE -- i to lls &rnz st. w.. 1 OOT

->PN IN G3
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T-ôronto Prices Current.
Nain-i cf Ar tile. Whkea

FLO R ................ C. S C.
.. StongBae- *.46

Patent <Winter Wha)
Str-ght Roll........,

atn a....... .. ...... 4 73
ara pe ................ 6n

Sh ort,. «.....
Cornmenal. Dýomeatl....... 4 4n , 75

JErounad. _ onI ýon

WitrWheat .....

a , No.îgL 9 g
"fort. No. s

Ba, Iýý Nl. a.41 04-
NIo. 3Extra .. Il M 0 41
No. . .. ..... v8

Corn Cânadian ...... .... o l o i.

Ilutter. d«iy, tob .... l o - 1
* Pritt ......... '4 1

Craamery, boxe% I....

Ch .Pk ........... 0 04

Evr.porated Applee ...... oe of,
Hopei, Canadian New .. , üi a$ Il4
Sud, M -m ........... .2 Io I.o,
Pork, Me l.,.. ........ 16u co ,
Bacon, long dlear-...... 8 o ý

' BIc4Lki't amok Il o ,j
a ý...:...... *.... ... o . l

R . l .... ...... ........ 1 il 1

Deni a ... u.. .... 0 0

1. . I rb.sgee .>.......... 1q 4- 5

Porto Rico -......... ome
Mocha .................. o ac

Ralinaaa ... ,.aeo

" Sultana 1.....00 4
Calfon o 01

C rinx iitra ......... a O 0
P atram............ . o 6 i

Vot.zua,,ý....... 0 07 a o
Cahi. Aprkcots........... 0. '5s
Prunex. gpIn..,.,..on

Ii-7o~~~ -,. .....
30--......... O O

3-4. .......... O 1 Il0

.. ,ootud........., ou oIeGrenobl Walnot ..... o Il 1 13

Er uzil........ "44j015-
Pecnc W.' ...... «0 15

Il Alnmond ..... , . 15 45

Fi o uSa.> .. ........ 00
Pa lae .... o 03 0

raý o o .. p ...... .

800er .... ....... n 5

Ppeblack Kround.,J . 4 -, "08o
o sU 30

48

44
414

i

Nanie off Artile.

- P___ . . .. ...o.__

Con1.Ori Fe(m ,

Brohen, pcolm.

Peoo Souchongl..

Indane.~ana a

Oldhum cw.....
Rapin Tocç
Cur'nq. 6..... .. '

So o ng- ' . , ......

MApnTobacco Co

Madonl
Pir'ncyuo6 Il, 1x,î

Empire. 3nny, 5',1 o .
MAii(yrTI avl, oa.,

M's M ri . . .......

P orIt Nay 4 ....
$0 i O......

Pu1c spirit.n 20 o. P..

Ry. . l
1 Y. o14

H ne . .r..........

S laghef btv

Upper, No, ~.
l<ip SIcins French. .

JzmotizCal*

Patent............

Grain, uppe.......
Butf... .
RuAutx. light, V l..
Gambier .... _...
Saddloer Russets ...

suma a........ ..._

SIter, 6-o ob.fINo

TallowrnuS
_: ou .....

Naine off Article,Wholeall
Rate..

$ C. $0C.

0310 0 4-
.8 .. .
a0. 02.,

o I. 5,5

82 55

o*S ....
0 6 .....

00 024
a,~ 0

oî4.i....
00 O..

04

à - 3
0 a --

-' 4 37

o 6o ao"
1 X5 à290

30 6450

o oaç-7

02 029o
002

vI 0 Io

03 040.

Wbobisale
Ratma

fl.rdware.--Con
GALI.v310 11 O

Gaug.r .6..........
1 1c, 4 .. ,.......

Case loti 1" le oo icol

Brama............... .

laci, Dimon....

BIlier Plubes, jin>..

B[and Dinod.........

Sîeard Shady..............

16and ? y. .....

4 arsch............

Hoa ,.. ...mu .....b....

110$0

Laitrelar .........

Tt iAT. BTC,,...,...

CaINM) GL n. ai.

6 a i, ux

S isal . .. .. .. .. . .. ..

Caod ien, 510 ' Ga] ...
ARMr. Wtr Wbb........

Lirlliec , ole
Wiea, puruý......

Spirit 'ldirp.enh
Oalie, k0. furu a..,

Verne . .........
Boto e.... . ........

F.O.B., Tornhlt onb

Pcnoli., ul......

--
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$ c. $ c.
-4 3c .3 751
37540

.1 430

*17

250

45
*4.

253

050

dix. so-j

380

4150

$0 l

.03

0 $on

04

o 17j 0

0 17 1 71

lt"p. ga

0*4

:.;7

Naine Of Article.

va.med VIalte.

Pineapple- Extra Standard... dot $.5 W2713
"' Standard. ......5.25à0e

Rasplierri . .............. ' .... 1 0 ' 7s
Puch s- ................ ço a0;5

Perae' ..... ...... 6
............. -.... -...... 5

Dan.eon. a"s..... 1 0n 1 no
Applea.-Ga. Cane .,,........ a o * le

ShBI l...2 2 : .................
cereWhite .,f... ...... o a a z5
Pi ap l .. ._ ... ...... --W a75
Staweris ......-. ... i i4o %6c,

Oandu Vogotablua.
Beane--.'e Wax and Reugec doit x on 1 ro

..........X .,.....t........ ....... 0
PumlnB-lbert '.............. 0i o oc

Prne!, 4'..k.y »@ Iliti
. .... _ - '3

Canda..............o 6~0~

Lo dot-XXa'»...t... ...rd...2

,îje, do ». "ýý tii 0 a2Il

Sone Buuf-laken ', e o' 135
44 4 Crka'a.c 0 i

Frech ToguCakey'.. oro 750†,
Clrk. ,.., .. . e ...

S Cakian mi..... 04 0 0.

Qhlpped Be-'a Ay nd î, p'r dz ..... 85
TopCa'kaîe0 kaI B1 A~ l' .', o

J'a at,',~ do ' o s

Clh.u lumarkl dorin. o.6oi

Ox onge-CA..s, Es.... S

mata rae.. .......... $
Clark'.r. . . . .... 9 "80...

ewn-lrks Is Pin Tuba , Iiae.,z ....
.CAR' .'s CRGOen aT ATz "I

un. pinediNo. R~cal4 upaedi.e " . o 1 p i
4 ai in. H iNo.., " ie " so oes

Wit.Lbe .5............. ............... $1 o 0 0 1
lnca aoo....n ....... ... ......... a go a. 6

15108 ........................ ....... 2o n go 6.

,Ichllnesnnn.. ....... 0 go

Hldand nbx ....... o 9 o6o

PiiSrne ,ubr 1500te, .M

drin o , u a nd bette.., 46o -îo
rj loc .....10 « .............. - S 1 0 6 Mn

inch ling .O............ .............. 200,

Il o n th' Nomma ............ ,... aa. 25sl C

ncsdnorway............... %6 a 7..

*2.0.81 " n2 r]cui ls .I............,.. 13 S0 14 S
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great wrong hiad beenl donc.
Dîd the banker do wronig? No!

The facts were, and thevy were well
known to the banker, the mani, whîle
honest, was not good for the sumn asked.
Not onfly that, but lie was not one of te

i who at the age of sixty puish out at
any cost and by liard work pay a nieces-
sity debt of this ,ort. The ufficer wvoutd
have been recreant toi hjsý du.ty tu the
b ank if lie had malle the boan %without
security. Jlie was not thtv authocr uf th..ý
urgent circuinistanices under whicls the
Joan was askedl, and lit- coic! fl ot take
note of tlhemi iiîd serve thte stîockholders
of the institution prpely Eer cu-
try bainker know)%s !iuw otteni liv coutld
supply the funlds for a funeiral if. lic
would. He kriows liow otten lie could
logi moinies oni thtc prosp-cts, of returii-

mng hecalîli. iijut, alas, it is a fat tîat
nxo man lias a leas>e oni healtih or ]lt-. It
j, a furîlier fact tliat nlot al live, hea-:ltliy
menx are cap)able of niakînig al livinig and
paying their debts.

The batik is not a charitable iristitUl
tion.

Ofl, of the first reqisýites of a gocrd
barîker, as tht books and exer ,n;su
ai mnen will affirni, is flie piowerý P. sav

"ýno," 'lhli calîs for cbarity at thtc baulk
aire incessant. Persons think becausev
there is money ini the batik vallîts at al
times that tlie batik lias tlic powerl atl ail
tumes to give. They do flot stop to thinkl
the money is in tht batik vault il, trust!
for othiers. It is there! TFlie power to,
give is abundant. The batik shold( give
f reely. If the offleer says *no" hie is
hard-hearted and the corporationl is
soullessl

in the organization oi tht batik sehemen
there is no place for cliarity.-ChIas. W.
Stevenson, ini the Bankers' Nioiitlilv.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, May 4, 1904.

,shes-A few fair lots are reported
the way downi b>' first river boats

m thte West, some of whicli are said
hiave been sold at $6.27ý.4 to $6.30 for
t pots, but there are ail told oinly six
rels of .ashes at present in store.

ýond pots would i>robably recalize
ýo; for pearls $7 t0 $7.25 is a nom unal

ctc.-Taerc is a
,,, but the volume

ýot up to that of
the moment are

verai 'resels are
ipplies, andi prices
ten cents a barrel
f romi $1.5o to $2
rebricks.

Dry ii >od. - BrighIlt sunn lI1 a>s;t a il
wýarnx, baînxyi airs îhî, le.k have mlade
glad tlis hevait oi thtc City retailcr, aind
country stocks are evîdenltly nioving off

moure ireely nuow, as there i , a maarked
anicrciase in theo numbelhr of letrordiers

Connn to hanimd, wlcraeir'reports
also spvak wîth saifcto f the
chiangcd weýathcr coifldituiis. Aprii Iia',
bwen a poor i )iith boî fr -11le' ;aoc!

toletion , blit it i, nwhopcd- Ill ina;ke
uil .ome ot l h shrtaig(. The ices
Ii West7 r l Ir lrs, duec ili part to t le
To r( ito ire , il iuite notîcabe anlt
>uonie ci nsiderahi pu ILrchaises arc re-
p rt e(dý as heiig illadt il 1 thlsill rnart f

oronlto0 joAbiers. NçitIklier iii dîni

Or focg abries Is thiere anly change

Fur-ijsin in raw furs is fOW

very dil, on1ly a kew sînali lots of gen-

era' Nly poor quality being 'offered of kite.

and mhet' jîl lie Ycry litile of interest

tilurînig thtv next several irnonths, so that

neW
1 rpqiiotlationsý alf.ter this; issue

iiiitil Svpteiber. Prices art, as folIlws:

l3at, $5.Mo toi iÔ. ,fo larg..;

inediitu, ditto, $4 tt>$.s Nu. 1

chuice bear, $12 for large, $8 for nue-

diunî, and $5 for snuall; Ior,3 to

Se.; fishier, No. i, dark, $3,50 to U450;

ditto brw,$3 to $4; pale ditto, $2 to

$Ji; rcd fx $2.25 tO $4, cross fox, $5 tG

K

EMBEZIEMERTS Of 50&195
ilU frOUR IeARS, 71 Ih I I TUE
*TORY Of lut UIEC9 OF VAIKY
sirCm eNCst8Ks CCRS

FIDELITY BONDS_
______T i--

UNITED STATES FII)ELITY & GUARANTY 00.
of BaliUmr.mo Nand.

For rat-, and gthcr inf-iiiatioin
ece local rcpruentat i% or w-tite KIDKPATRIGK & KENNARI

Managa's forý Canada,
ô t'it.tiRUE ST., TORONTO.

I RECORD FOR 1903EIlis audadTkn'342880ntrtEarnd IU

-()02.. 3,098,45(. l" » .. 0.......... 84,676

INCREASE 38% $1,180,400 INCREASE 80%,, 32b,752

Busness in Force Dec, 81, '08118.023,639 Surplus toi Policy-bolders, 1903.... $47,963
' " '02.. 15,289,547 ni" 1902.... 226,508

INCREASE 18% S2,734,092 INCREASE 100% $247.455

Aveguage Iovâet.st £ar'ad, SEVEN p Oent,

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
KEAD OFFICE, - 'WINNI]PEO.

Eraash 0o.s: - TORONTO. MONTREAL, ST. JOIn,, vANCOU VER. CALGARY.

~onfîb vttoî
mitec

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFFUE TORON TO.

Pot loIs lwd on ail Approvoed Plans.
W. H, BEATTY, . . PRSSIDENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FRtEDERICK W YLI),
V IC E- PR IES DEN02TS.

MANAGIt4G - DIRECTOS.

ýIIIIIIIIIIIIffl
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commercial unîon
Assuranc Co., LInzited.

Pire Uf. - Marine
Ctfflttl & Âsets over $34.000,000

C&Dadio Branob-lI.ad oS..., lgutuml.

Omo. B. EARGEAST,

Gon. Atn for Tmo nd Co. of Yorlà

Caledon Ian
IISHRANCE CO., OF EBÎIISURGU

The Old.as Scottis Fir, Offce.
0u» OWIGU 7019 CANADA,. NONTUIAL

LANSING LEW18, Manage..
J. O, SORTHWICK, 8.ocroaîy.

XMTZ & BIBATTV, Retidwat &Sent&
Tepla Eldg., Ba Mt., ToBNroNW

AsSUrauce Co.NorthcrnL...
Camadian Bramch. 1780 Notre Daime tetMn"

lucme sud rond, io«.

cap-,a a ,Acum.ae Fundo- , ...... $4usow
A ...a1 Racvamue frorn Fireand f IdPrmiunm

and from lnte-at o n wa.ld Fund.... 72 0
Dhut Dorn on Goi.wrunent <ce'

Dvwýr-it ofPolic'n-hoIdoem ,......lu, b
0. 9. Mo133XLV. lm.pectov. . P PRaaaaoN. Agn.

IOUv. W. Tyitu, Matnavr o < Canada.

THE HOME MME
ASSOCIATION

wadi uIm

PireTus C..o elile it.
cmiiiwate ind MuumSyi.

Amiotut of Rmnk *

Pir lm SCo.of Berin, Onty

JOHN A.NEL -OS~ - - » P"actot.

TED
.- ed, old liùe
y of the hil

Life
ýhest

E'I~ ~ONETARY TI~1E$

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

B dit. North A-ai . ...
New Bru owick....
N -. Soi~a
Popla'. fla 1 ........
People' Benk of N ,...... .....

Ma).rçataBk of ... . .......

Bant. St,u. m.........

LBaqua Natonl, ... ,,... ,,.
Bacbn, ak "f Canada......

Montra ........
14-knim Mlnlu Canada.,

...mad........ ....

Camadian Bank of comnmerce.....
Domi.1n. .............
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ott..a. . .. . . .a. . .
Standard . ... .......
Sowarvigm . . .. . ... .. . .. ..

LOAN COMPANIS.

XPIRCIAL ACT DON. & WtT.

Canada Permnent Mort« eCorporation

UNoaa lmvwsw..N gocwnam ACT, ,se
Agricuiturml Saving. & "on Co .....

Domnon Sav. & Inv. Society ....... ,,
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co .. ,..
Hamilton Proldent & Lan ~
Lade anki& Loan Co

Ontu.ria La & DIlua.n Ca.Lodn. .
OntarioLoa. & 8avinge Co. Ohwa..

UnDaa PantvATAoea.

Brit. Ca.. L& Inv. Co. L4., 4Doe. Par.)
Ceta an. La and Sayd ..

Lonon Can. Ln. & C à.Lia
fa.&North-.West. L..Dom. Par.)

THu Co,*ANi"m Ac-r" zg.S9

Intpadal La & 1 nvestmnnl Co. IMd...
Can, Lamdad & National Invt C.. Lt&.
Rai Estata Loan Co.........

ONT. 3v. STrx. Lmtr. PAT. AcT, ,ý4.

Toronto SavinZs and Luoan Co.,......

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bltuh Amiaruca Asgancae C..
Canada LiW.. ý........... ........

Impeia Lite...... .-..... ......
Western Ammuran Co...............
Candian Parifia Railw.y ..........
Toronto RailwaY........... ........

Canadlan Gieral Élctri ....,.......-
Toronto Elactric Light Co..........
Northern Naviga"0u Co.,..,..
kaka uaro

May 4

13e
'35

Toronto
IMY 4

*53

3e6

.as ....

t 8I ý

771,.
-03 r14
7.....

.Iii
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W. Os As LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveyar andAppre.sensents on gxd aae
by Malt water attended toat .11 rpoints, in West.
ern Ontario. Certificate Irans Lloyd'. Agent
of damnage is accepted by Bit,,h loo.sra.sce

cupanies

p- FOUNDRD 181.

LawUnin &CroiraF

Amusco $24,000,000
1-ustiS5S aoMeted ont mimost ev,

of tissisable proporty.
112 ST. JAMEBS ST., MONTRBA

Çmadiam Isi Offie
J. IL IL DIOKSON, mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RI11DOITr, Tfte Agat
-flt wantedit -ghu Cm"&.a

WATERILOO MUTUAL FIRE IILS..
E"miSTmi lu.

EAD OFPICE. WAKRLoo, Gili

rai Au us 1)« 1900....SSl8 es
vlies« in Vore* us «e Cri-

lt. -V "A«.- 00~.

gBORGE RANDAIt WM. SIRR

VmMoe) HAIHT, 1 R. T. Oint, lto
Manager. 1 T. L. Axsraouaffir I secr.

The London MùtuaI'
Fire I.,ranoo Go. 'of Oanada

Lms Psu, $3 8,500,000 00
Amuis $7,7 - 615

Bon jomi Damu, e.GILU
PrenideSt. Vio.J'emident.

B. WàsArxoTON. Secdy andi Man. Dfrector.
H. A. SHAw, City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY
FIre Inmuranoe Co.

HAND-IN- HAND
Uisurance Company.

Uuiuranos Company.

Fore lus. Exchange
$1,250,000

Tormte

$1o for No. 1, as, ICI color; Wolverine,
$2.50 to $5; lynx, $3 to $6 for No. i s
ten, $2 tO $2.50 for Ontarîo and Quebte
skins; fine Bý.C. and Northwest peîts
bring hiighier prices; mink, $2 to $4 for
No. 1; fali rats, 8 to 17c.; winter dittO,
15 In 21oc. sprmg!11 dittO, 23c. fo)r extra
large, 22.for largi, 2(oc. for mnedium, and
18c. for smnall; otter, $8 to $12; fine Labra-
dors and Northeaster-n would bring $t2
to $20; coon, $1.50 to $2.50 for No. i
black, and from $i to $' 75 for NO. Il
dark; prime skunk, $i çn for No. s, ail
black; short stripe, $î.îo; long stripe,
60e.; and broad stripe, aoc

Groccr1es.-As river stuainers are now
on their regfflar routes, and the cartais
open, there is a brisie despatch of orders
for river points, wvhich have bfeen in
hand for sortir time, but the generral de-
mand is- not greatly increased. Inime-
diately alter writing last week tliere was
a further advance of 5c. a cental on al,
grades of refinied suigars as was antici-
pated inight be possible, and the market
continueis a ,strong onc. The present
factory prirc for standard granfflatcd la
$4.2,5, with flic lowest figure for yellowîi
$3.,6 . Molasses still rules, the latest
cable fronm the islandl rng eqtuiva-
lent tri a laid down cost of abolit 2,31/k.
Latecae frnm Styvrtna report confir-

mation of froist daniage to, tlie Sultana

INSURANCE CONPANIIIS

RmmjunH (Qstotetlons on Londion Marktet)

RAILWAYS

Canadian Pacific slo Sisars,s%..
C. P. R. le Moetgage Bonds,S%.

de. eFYWL,. G.Bond@, j%..
Grand Trnk Cons. stock .............

debenture stock..à%. i*.an carge6%_..
do. m preference S...... ....
do. ssnd pr ere , stock .
do. Tisird prtrenon stock...

Crma Western per e%4.ben ture stock..
Mida Stg. ist ,etg. bonda, ~
Toronto, G0w & Bruce 4 etg. boandis.

Ist nsortgage.,... ... .... ...... .

SECURITIES.

Lonidon
APr-il us

London
AprIl a.

Domnio 5%stok, f st o..........o n

do. %Lt do. us. stock .......-...........- S
Montre-al tilBssg 6% ý..M... ........................

do. e %874 .................... lOt 53do,... .... ....................... ici ,
CiyoT es WrisDebi, 1~6 6%.. .0 u6

do. do. gon. cons. de6b ~ ~..10 19

do d 1tý9-ns 19e 4.4 i0i 103
do. do. Bonds S99~. 94 96

City ofOtawS 100. L..tn o
Cityof arnlto Des. 934 -,. 102so

City of Quebec, oon. 1905, 6.. x-3 15
do. do, sterlsssg doi 9i 4%.. 1n - ou

City o' Vanouver, 1931-4.- 'l'sodo. do. 193a .so so
Citv of Whnlpeg. dois o.4' ,, .- o6

Le0utral Cite Iusuranct
Company 11, ; d Oftice. TOO, N'r.

Ossi raes re oatfavorable tar d-e jsssri pblic.

Our ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~G Resre r ae nts ihs ut. Standard
l'i1t.daas posit 'on- fir 1110. of cisarac-tCr and ability

Wrote h, t1se Hnd 011i- .,( tiseCospn for Pakrtiesslars
TIOMS RAFODM-l'-i', J. M. SPENCE'-

Presint.Man. Dir

Mcr cantlc Firc
Ail PoIWSe Gisunt.d by tise LONDON AND>

LANCASHIRS PIR IN'3URANCS COMPANY OP
LIVERPOOL

1he Contînsntal LItS bnsuranas Ce.
HcuI 0171me TORONT

AVYNORIEBI> CAPITA*L. 01,O00,00
Tse po&iie*of tise Con.tinental are as lieral andi f re
as absolsite mairty allows. and thse premmss ares lew

stise mocurity of Fol hiolders pernilta, For district
and ageicis apply to .84 Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presdest
GR0. B. WOODS, Maniager.

CH AS. H. FULLER. Socretary,

HEADU OFFICE, TORONTO.
A88E11, ONU MILLION DOLLARS.

INSVRANCF IN FoRCE.
OVER SIX MILLION DOLLARS

A ComgaY with :-A., Urnparalleled L-oi Dcatis
Rate. L.Epe Rate", a-'I LArrsingj ,,er Si. por
Cent. on Aaaet.. ia a Deuîrable Company to 1-ure
in asid a Gos onayfor Agents tsi Rep-esent.

Cod Agents WaoUed
Attractivetrct Ofered.

F. MARSHALL. - 1). FASKEN,
Soeretasy. f esident.

Ontaui o eîcdint ad AND'IT

Uoyis Plate et.
INSUI4ANCE COMPANIES

alevator, Gmnea snd Pblî.ety
Plste Glas.

8 Toronto Stroet. TORON"O

y.. ANOHETrm FIRE

PendS OUfce-MANCH ESTER, ENe.
BS. MALLETT, Manager sand Secetsey.

Ag*Mt ové, $93,O0O,0O0
Cassadian Ersish eas1ud OfIor-TOROSTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant MmmggeM

#afélys £oa.asmy. *@OS

TH1E DOMINION [IFE ASSURANCE CO,
Pro.p.r.d In 1003.

*ne Best Ycar in the. Compaisy'a Hlstory.
iurplum Increaaed over $37. More tisas 60% of Year's

Incoase Asdod tsi Assets. Avrarge Rate of hsteret
Ear.ied 5,40%. Policies Ismneti on Souund and Attr.
tive Plans. Spe 1s Crauication for Total A1&jsm-
ara. Write oHead office or tise Com rny'. A eta
for Intormation. - Head OU... Watorl:o, Wa.

CHR. KUMPF, PassMNT.'r
THOM~AS HILLIARD, FRED. IIALST1tAD,

M ...agin g flirector. 1 Sup . of* Agencas
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STANDARD I IRRNECO
fted Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

AutboeIu.ie Capital, 500.M
BubolswIU Capital - -SM«»

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. Dlrector

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Arnt

The Metropolitan
CASH.-MUTVAL and STOCK

REA» OFFICE - TORONTO
AuthieB O&aitgl. WO0LO

D. Riswx. Beri~n pres. W. G ' WRIiHT, lnxpector.
W. . SFIAns£V, f oto. F. Ct.mxr4 BRowm,

'Vi Poedit

wD~j~çAL
Reache% dirmct qo pur cent. of the retal, whlir

açranuacurntradof Noerthwq*toern Ontario.
M"it..a. tw an Britiah 0oIwnbia in

adanoe If, à,d pubUubsae morc j'il.regt1ng cOri-
nercial afid 611;rnnclal nmw,. tibmj any iItbr mirriar
newpaper in Canada.

D)o yacu %wamt ta, Na! (If incruui the "l maiof ypur
i th... ibm,Tu Sat Buywnh Po Incmi

E.itetd that -,- tw utitrm will iarlve ti
year, Wl! the rUital mtrdanl offr thbsin gcmdu?

Our a vrti".ra aurr vat rcfermyP- u. tx.g t V
ba"rof!siqiY~

TIIE Mlol .MclEAN CO., lnimltn.

Eantern firnm %hould â,ub.cribe fo Titi CommcwtcnAt
aInd iep poed on Wtarn trade

rai,,il, villes, antij prices of lat year'S
crap have tlvanlct( tw,%o shillinigs. Cir-

raN reatocac firmeri at ata
Largç stocks, ofselr walns are re-.

potd n xpo(rterqa are vaccePtllng
lower prices. Recent order a for Val-
encia almoifnds coUlti flot bc filled, stocks
at proâucing Points beinlg ehut
but jordan allmond; are in ibundant
suplply.

FiijIes.-Tlie markcet presents no new
featurea. 1Lmlbakins have flot been a l-
«valiced this week as waa expected, and
remaýin ajt aoc. ench. Bcdf bides are
~coming ini slowly, andtiare boughit by
dealers on the basia Of 7c. for No. i.
Caliskins are i gooti supply, andi bring
13c. for No. i, and i c. for No. 2.

Mectala andi Hardware.-There bas
been quite a rush of slaipments by first
river boats this week, andi on. the whale
there la rather more doing, but the
plumbers' aupply, trade ia affecteti by the
~plumbers' strike which we referreil to
several weeka ago as likely ta go into
cffect the xst of Mfay, the masters flot
feeling at ail disposed ta concede an
eiazht-hour day and 35c an haur. With

Oua, Paints and GA.s-With the setl-
tleti fineo weathcvr sniuihble for mut(Inor
work i the way of painting, tetc., somre
iniproveinert la noted in the demanti,
andti tere is cfonsiderable bati among
the wblesale wvarehouses in the ahip-
pinig utf )rdvrsý hield tome tirne for the
Opcauing of nlavigationl. L'insceti oA la
agamn vasier, andi general quotations are
46c. for raw tI 4(w. fo)r boileti, iii a
jobLing way, but fair lots are bving donc
at 1ower filireS. In other lines no
IthaiigVea ;re reporteti.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 5, 1904.

Chiemic;its, Drug3, etc.-A fair volume
of traile continues to be transacteti. A
firan feeling prevails in quinine, wbile
op)iium la still very duil andi inactive. Ani
advance of about a cent bas taken place
in carbolle acid, prabably due ta the
demands of belligerents in the Far East,
Carniphor bas experieneet a conaider-
able drap. Creans of tartar ia in nwch
buLtteýr demanti, as is nsaa at this perlod
of th c year when aununmer la approach-
ilng, Cod liver oil la casier, with more
plentiful supplies from Newfoundland.
Linseeti is less fitrn tial il was; menathol
ani jantaica ginger are a lttis lawer.

Flour andi Grain.-For ninety per cent.
patenits the r'aling price is $3,60 in buy-
crs' baga, wlth extra chalce brandsas
lit ile higiter. Rolleti cats are steady 2t
$4.5qo per I>ag on track. No change has
;ccuirreti ini milîfcet. Wheat has gone

uip i to 3c., anti so have cats. Pes are
firmn. Rye bas advaaiced a cent or two.

Fruits anti Vegetablea.-The whole-
sale fruit stores look naw more spring
like. Strawberries are beglnning ta ar-
rive in. qizantity tramn the South. Pie-
apples are fairly plentifial. Sprig ortions,
tornatocs, lettuce andl other sprlng deli-
caciea are selling steadiifr Prices range
as follows: Cacoanuta, .3L7.5 Per sack;

INSURANCECO

IIAL.F A MILLION
SHIEAD OFFICE-

TORONTO.
Agent* Wanted in Ail

-npeme nItril"

of inconvenience bas ben caused by the
lire. In spite of tIti, setback, however,
the Toranto ierchants are showing their
custoniary enterprise, anti will flot aUlow
thiemselvea to be tipaet for long fram this
cause, Ordera framn the country are
coming in in satisfactory quantities,
esprciaUly for sucit thinga as farming
tools, fenciaig, screens, nails anti similar
goatis. Metals are experiencing a nior-
mnal movemnelt.

Provisions andi Dairy Products. -
Liberal afferinga o! butter are comling
in, but much is of poo anti stale quaity,
being li many cases what would have
been shippeti weeks ago bad it not been
for the poor atate of the roada. From
this cause stocka are accurmulating liere
ta a certain extent, anti the market ia
xecry dull. Cheese also la easy. The egg
market la firm in spite of sornewhat
heavy receipta; lin fact, from a pickler's
stantipoint prices are stili too high. Not
mInkit l bdlog tiare i hops the price for
Canaian being about 2a8 ta 31c. Pricea
for hag products are steady, andi trade
i, lilcelv ta show amaile improvement

1 M0N1F_ý1r.



THU1E IMi4NETAR'y TiN4es 1

for the paymrent of Renewal Premiums is one of

the many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assuired die

at any time within the days of grace the laînm

would be promptly paid, even. though the premiîum

had flot been paid.

GEtORGE SIMPSON, I.eident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maýae.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tempe Bildig,ýýyStree, 1C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. T y rat Hamilton, Ont,

Fcdcral LUfC
---,,Assurance, Co.

H4AD offiom, H AMIL.TON, CANADA.

Capital an4 Ato . . .......... 02.,83900 70

Padto Uy-holdoer It*03....... ........ 3204,01849

Most flesirable Pollsy Contracts.

DAVID SEXTER# . Presldut and Managleg DIreco&.
J. K. MoCIJTCHEON. SuPerlutsiideiit Of Aq.acte.a

Phoenix Assurance Comoanv,
Limi5e.

OF LONDON, En
Esnt*busa&1 - 17M0

LOSSES PMID. - - - $100,000, 000

PATERSON & SON
Oht Agent

ver the Domiio.

8B4 IIt. James Mt..

MIIONTrRIEAL

Wejnstern Incorported Fire
and

ASSUrance Cos Marine
a.u omt, .aia . . $2,090,000O GI

Toronto, sots,sur, .ý . 3,546,000 8I
Ont. Amui huist 31678,000 GI

Hqfo.. EREA 0,Pmth.

0

0

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

1ud OI TOROI?0 + MF. AN!> MARIN
Cashi Capital - $1 ,0OO,OOO.OO

Assets $ 2,024,096.02

Losses Paid (since organkzatioi) $23,886,005-32

DIRI$CTOa5

110x. UO. . 0K, WMOs. . . xwf KE ,vtoe.?n«dffl.

liou. S. C. wo"d . W. col, Thos. Lon<. John ftaHoMe r. . LLD
Robert jetai. Auguatus iyes. Lieut,.-Co. H. M.ý Pellatt

P. H. sUISp S.ear

TE

THE CROW "N LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

HERAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

15 MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTrICULARS

SIR CHARI ES TUPPER, "IAI. .13U. - PIRFSIDEN T.
COH CHALTON. M P - - - -- ---- VIce.Paasx.sE

LEO. H. ROBERTS, - .. MAN,%(;N.o Dms1 c-ro,0.

Op[Il If[ L [NUIG GOe Lon9edon and
(INORPORATED sgw THE ~ ITT OF NE YOK. 1 k% ;

eoçie, BY the People, FOR the People.

$105P656,,311,60
ence Signiftcant Facts
in-paying This Co ays PolIcy.clalms pald in
ates than 90 av in nuinher one for each min
-h of the ute anda t ird of ea&h business day of 8
Insurance lbours each, and, in amnount, $89.00 a min-
tlian any ute the year through.

TIf E DAII Y AVERAGE OF THES COMAPANY'S

foceisBUSINESS DURING g.

mpnyi 359 per~ de i nutnber ofCm ad

'hor (ls 6,297 pedyin murner ofolicie Iasued.%

.ter Ne.w Kr8 582.7 ind enýtopli
Boston, $9,8-6hod-a to.t eee

$530841.18 pe-amyi i nrteamu of< Aý

fatRie Metrpolitan may bc obtaliie4 of amy of its A gents in al thie
0, nada, or kéotu thie Ho~me Ofict, I Madeon Avs. New York City,

les dèposited Wtth the, DOminiOnu OOPmn
P.It.Y-hol4.ws 19-Q*a4j, 4%SOO,0oo.oo.

Bned OU%» top Oawda
MONTREAL.

Extraet froin Anual Reort 108.

Policies lssu2d 2,3f32 for .......... 8,00,180
Preminsi lacofe............... 1,430,205
Total Ioom............... 1791,218

Deatb Claius .................... 595,561
Matured Endowmnents ............. 204,948

Addition to Ftunds.............. 48,577
Total Funds ................... 9,863,914

Full report may b. secured on application.

S«rly G0-5..4ee
Contracte Uncoadt5aL

MANAGERI FORM OAWADA:

B. HIAL. BROWN,
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ITHE MiONET.1A.RY Trivil

liJ8uRIAg COIPI

pIro P etsnirs twa ..............
Iuntme Lite Bran@ii ,............ .... .. E î,9

Total Revenue .. ..... .... .......

Tou Aets over.

(3reýtIy in excese of ither tire conmpaniem in Canadéi.

«d.eura AfU*.t la iorouSel
GOH & 'VAMS

IRANDIALL liAVIJSSON. Manager

SUN 171

Tesnaets li m Eu o.eees, and la the OldOt
aussi. lra OSast .d S=N ow« capital

c.anaim Bemmeb-18 W6aUt0@B Siret M,
TOROSITOONT.

HIUINBOTHAM & LYON, oot gns

AW tu ate tionDU Un r»BO

£a.iSW5UI4 istts. o1O

»OIIN» A.E3. 108.

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp 1y

of Ireland
a0oE OFFICE, D»w.ny

CAJÇAIA BRIKNE, JIOIlIAL

Stmndeîd Ufe'r
M a t a li a b d t , A s su r a n ce C o.

MONTREAI.. of Edinburgh.
Inete -uns. -. '- 51,794.36-2

Invesiments, Canadian liranch .... 15.600.000

Aasuraao eD..ed on aat-oiaus
uzasmiaatin,» Apply for fult particulars.

CHAS, HUNTER, - Chiot Agent Ontario,
D, M, McGQUN. --- MANAGER.

Uvor o Und Lndon and Glo
Capital and Assets exeed ...... $ 61,000.000
Canadian Invostmonts oxceod .. 3.00m,000
Claims P'aid exced ............ 200,000,000

kumaian Brah Mead Office Nuatrut.
J. GARDNER TIJQMPSON, Rasident Mamager.
WILLIAMI JACKSON, . -Deputy Manager.

JOUi. B. REED, Agent, il Toge Street. Toronto.

ESTABLSIIEDA. D. ilJO

TUE LIIIDO 188111.
Head OfEM 02U Osi kU MIML

Tow FembUd . 02- - 000,000

FIRE 83815 Waq0e at curSoot Rats.
Teseste AlESta

S. BSun Heeman. le WOIU.aIeB Ost Bust.

Strenigth
and

Stability
Are the important

rlmn, eq.ired in
effecting ineurance.
-gutraIteng, at

tbcy Jo ,the abso-
Lte fuilinment of the

Th, fi.nnia
Position of the

NOKTH AMERICAN
isunreld making it a m--t desirahie

Company for 2'olicv-hcildero and Agents.

Vacancios for active, energrtic
men to act as represontativos.

Morti Ameutai Lits
JL. BLAIKIE, . - - - Pisia
L,. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A., -MAN.-DmR.

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Lil.

Insurano. Co. of Canada.
NEA«» OVVricE - - NONTRZAL

The. GuaanoeeCapsia and Accumnulated Auets ai

theCý-..yf.,th.protection of P.licy hoiders

STEADY PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY,

899 ..... ..... $ as
6
8..8

:9-3 ....,........ ...... 9415. 7

ns in 899 (S........... ......... $1,707,807-Sf
force '9 .... ................ 7-,5ý

.......... 3ý. 92& 115. 00

Tiie market value of sec.ritics de"oited witii tiie
Dominion Government for thi ject Of
Polit y holders amounts to over.. , .

Libeal commnissions paid for desirable bu&iness.
Application. f0r agency to bc miade to

DAVID BURKE, A..A. F.S.S.
General Managr

PHIL
Caoital ..........

- LOOMP*

H. M. L.ambrt qua it

,AN and BRITISHI 1.uac

kE LIE OFFICE An W
Idest P1orictary Offie i the. Warl Total Ass
ctig Lf Assurance business only * A.niri

Fond over

Year In

1500


